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THE ADMINISTRATION OF :MILITARY JUSTICE 
Introduction 

The following summary has been derive_<l from all the correspondence 

received by Dean Wanderbilt, Judge Thompson, ~~. Armstrong, and various 

members and committees of the Far Department, relative to the matter of 

military justice, and represents some 610 criticisms contained in 

approximately 330 letters from residents of all sections of the country. 

A large percentage of the contributo:rs are lav.ryers who did .legal work of 

some sort whiTe in the military service, and their criticisms are almost 

entirely based upon peJ:1sonq;:j; experiences. A number of them have gone to 

the trouble of prepqring memoranda .of up to forty pages. 

The comments made by these contributors are both favorable and un

favorable to the present system -of military justice, and both sides are 

presented in the following outline.. - The criticisms outweigh the praise. 

To simplify the pro-blem', t-l-ri:s compLla-tion is :pres~nted in two sections: 

Part I continue's the preliminary -S'U1ThJJaryby 'Captair.: Warren, by illustrat

ingthe approXimate numbe'r -of critici:sms made with reference to each 

phase of the 's'y's't'emr P8.'rt II is a treatmerit of the criticisms in the 

chronological" -order In which they' normallJ~ appear i-n -the 'average case. 

(~~ cri tidsms marked 1'11ith an asterisk are aither favorable to the 

present system of military justice, or are recommendation~-for enlarging 

rather than narrovvingcertain powers or fi'elds of jurisdiction.) 
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PJ....,.1i.T	 II 

- A..	 BEFOR.E TRIAL 

1.	 UPON P..PFREHENDHJ9 THE ACCUSED 

a.	 Availability of Defense Counsel 
Though the~Manuai for Courts-Martial provides that the 
accused is entitled to services of counsel of his ovm 

Jcholce, 
1.	 There may be no trained lawyer. immediately available. 
2.	 Accused may be denied his request, or maybe falsely 

informed that counse~ of hiserhoice is unavailable. 
3.	 Accused frequently'languishes in confinement without 

the benefit of "legai qdvice until shortly before trial.: 
"b.Availabilityof Witnesses 

Though the accused:may ask the Trial Judge Advocate to 
'subpoena vyitnesses 'On his .behalf, 
1.	 Hi 13 witn~s~fl~m?;r~ for genuine reasons, or for mali~ 

cipul3 0PElS-,Pf tlJ.:rpu,gl1 carelessness, be transferred 
frorntl1e :i.J!1!he~:f;p:te.jwi!:idiction. 

2.	 Inasmqol:\ 0)..$ Defense Counsel. often does np~ .appear 
until a q;:;y Q:P -two beforet~ial, ·accused is prejudiced 

" in that !leis' unable to have his witnesses" intervi81r18d 
anqto o-tl~e:rv1fise prep~re his defense. 

c •. Discr:hminati"Em-on Behalf of Officers . 
. Though there is'thEf6X'etlcally no. discrimination between 
treatment of officer offenders and enlisted offenders, 
1.Offic3rsar8 oftenpElrmitted to escape punisD..,'nent 

for	 offenses for which an enlisted man would be held: 
(a)	 An officer off:en,.der may,. through influence in 

high plac3s,. be·· transfer:r.ed· to' another juris
diction,~ thereby preventing an investigation. 

-Ch)	 . An officer .offender may.be completely absolved 
by immediate ~onu:nander,..' to w hom he may be 
pecuniarily indebted,or who may be indebted to 
him, or who may ,be a personal friend, or who may 
have a theory that the trial Qf one of his 
officers is a reflection on him - whereas the 
trial of an enlisted man is not. 

RECOlVIKENDATIONS:
 
1.. That competent counsel be made available to accused
 

from the moment of his arrest or confinement.
 
2~,That the Defense Counsel be permitted to subpoena 

,ritnesD8Sj. that the use of dopositions be more 
widely permitted. . 

3.	 -That the practice of disc:'iminating on behalf of 
'officers be effectively discouraged. 
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:2.	 PREFERRING OF· CHARGES 

a.	 FluctuatingStandaros 
Standards of culpability as w~ll as oF~unishment are 
constantly changing, for ' :." , 
1. The Court-Martial is 'frequently used as a substitute 

'for	 leadership,frequemcy of use chan ing not only "-Ji th 
each ,change in comrnand, but also per the whim of 
a given commander. (Example: A commander observing 

I laxity in saluting may suddenly give orders that all 
offenders shall be brought in and tried; the follow
ing	 week some other item may be the focus of discj~ 

plinary action, while failure tb salute is once more 
overlooked.) 

b.	 Instrument of Prejudice • 
Charges are often preferred through pique or prejudice, 
equally guilty parties being absolved: or reprimanded so 
as to make them available. as witnesse,s against the par
ticular individual whom the commander dislikes •. 

c.	 Fictional Accuser , 
The commander frequ·ently order:;;' or requests a junior 
ofticer to prefer a.~dsign the· charges against an 
accused, thereby ,leaving the commander free to appoint 
the court, review' its decision, and decide on matters 
of mitigation and "clemency, and, in some cases, to sit 
on the court. 

RECOMi 'ENDATIONS: 
1.	 That the system of military justicB be divorced 

from' command. . 
2.	 That, as pertains to such disciplinary powers 

as may be. left to the commander, a program of 
. thorough indoctrination as to War Department 
policy and standards be undertaken. 

3.	 That the real accuser be required to sign the 
charges and that coerc~on of another to do so 
be made a court-martial offense. 
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COMPANY	 PUNISHvTENT: ARTIC1EOFWAR 104J.	 , 

a.	 Accused's Right of Choice 
Despite thefaCtt h'"at-imaccilse'd has a right to ask for. 
a court-:-martialiinpreference to having company pun
ishment imposed, ' 
1.	 The accused is often not pr0perly advised of this 

right of choice or even given a choice. 
2.	 The accused oft'en accepts company punishment to 

avoId the stigma of a trial, even though he knows 
he is innocent of any wrong~doing. 

3.	 Accused often accepts company pun~shment, because 
he feels that courts-martial automatically convict. 

b .Right to Court of, E/Rquiry and Ri,gh:t of Appea}, 
,-	 Though the 97th and l21stArticles of War guarantee, 

these rights to the accused, 
1.	 The -exis~ence of.thes~ :rights is not generally known, 

there i$/ :no p'ertinent indoctrination of personnel; 
the ArticlesarE;J P:r1aGt-ically dead lett"ers. 

2.	 The rights which obtain under these Articles are 
relatively ur~mportan~, for, in practice, it is 
believed ill;advised to risk the displeasure of'. 
one's 'superibrsin the chain of, command by I' esort to 
thesefemedi es., 

c.	 Punisl1ment Under Article of War 104 
1.	 Discipline under this Article is often used as a sub

stitute for leadership. . 
2.	 Unauthorized pun~shments are sometimes imposed." 
J.	 The right to impose punishment has sometimes been 

delegated to the 1st Sergeant, who uses this, 
delegated authority to unjust advantage. 

i~	 4. A~lowable punishments are not severe enough :to be 
effective • 

.RECOMl\'rENDATIONS.: 
" 1.	 That all personnel be thoroughly indoctrinated as to 

right o,f choice under, ,this Article of War, and the 
rights pertaining under Articles 97 and ,121, and that 
these latter Articies be included .in those now re
quired (by A~V~. 110) to be reacj to personnel every 
six months. 

i~ 2. \ That a policy be enunciated which will encourage the 
use of -the 104th Article of War in more caS,es of a 
purely military nature, and t hat authority to disci
pline under this Article be. enlarged to permit limi
ted confinement and forfeiture of pay, thus eliminat
ing the necessity for Summary'Courts. 
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4. PREFAill.'JJ:ION OF.CHLHGES 

a.· 

b. 

C·.. 

d. 

.... ,., . 
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5.	 INVESTIGATION OF CHARGES 

a.	 The InvestigatingOffic~r 

Though theoretically appointed to make an impartial 
invGstigationandrec:ommendation, 
1.	 The investigating offiDGt' is almost nhrays assigned 

this task in addition to his other duties, usually 
to his great annQyanCG~ 

2.	 He is gGneral1y. subservient to the desires of his 
commander 'as they may rolate to a particular caSG. 

~.	 He is generally'inoxporLmced" uninformed, unin
terested, and not thorough. 

4.	 He fr8quentlyhas prior knowledge and opinions as 
. '~egards the particular caS8 •. 

b.	 The Investigation , 
1.	 Articlo of Far 70, requiring an invostigatio[l plUJtor 

to. trial is applicable only toGene~al Courts
JJlartinl,.artd;!1o.t'to otl1Gr types 'of courts. 

2.	 ThoinvG$tigation is often either hurried or de
layed, to tl1i3Pfojudice of the accusod. 

3.	 The investigation is' ofton precursory, a mere mattor 
of( form., . 

4~	 The acc:us~d does not ordinarily have counsGI at his 
invostigation •. 

c.	 Failures in InvGstigati on 
Though tho'investig~tion is presumably designed to 
prevent unjust or ul1callod for prosecut.i-ons, 
1.	 Many are tried who 'should -not be, for 

(a)	 The investigation frequently fails todiscloso 
.such factors as lack of training or orienta
tion of ~he dffender, - the f2ct that the ac
cus3d is a first offender, - that therG is a 
psychiatric a spect to the cas8, - or that, as 
in many ~uOL cases, the accused committed the 
offense aftor requesting nn emergoncy pass or 
furlouc;h vv'"hich 11m3 lilljustifio.bly refused by a 
command3r who dGcl:i,.ncd .to rocognize an emergency, 
or by C]. 1st Sergeant who refuseato let tha ac
cusod speak to the commander. 

d,'	 Th,'] Report of Investigation
 
1.. ThG r2:port is usually a stareotyp::::d 0. ffc::ir •
 
2.	 A rocornmend2tion for trial amounts to 2 conviction. 
3.	 A rocommendation that there be no. triCll is often 

disregarded by the commander once .tho formality of 
invGstigation has beon obsorved. . 

RECOi,iMEi.'JDATIOl'JS: 

(nex:t page) 
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RECOMlIf1ENDATIONS (re'IJ;lv.estigatioD"' 6f'~Cha_r:g~~).; 
1. That a trairted investigating officer,' having no 

other "duties; come from o'l,l.tside the command to 
which the accus ed belongs., ,. 

2.	 That Article of War 70 be made applicable to 
ail types of Courts-Martial, and that it be 
strictly enforced. ' 

3.	 That the practice of 
I

requiring that an inves
tigation and other matters of procedure be 
accomplished wi thin ac ertain nUI)'lbeI:' of days 
be outla,v-ed, so as to a void insan.e races between 
commands, and thereby assure the, aC~1.l.,s~d a more 
~horough investigation.' 

4.	 That the system of military justice be divorced 
from command, so that the above...,raentioned failures 
of ~nvestigatioll ..viII not occur sof~equently• 

.~. That the report, of investigation be forwarded 
......... , to a higher headquarters than that of, the command 

,to which the accused belongs, and that, in cases 
':of recommendation for trial~; it serve· as an indict

ment. 
',6. 'That t here be a new investigation ~i.f ,~heC'harges or 

specifi cationsar.'e. amended.: 
7.	 That where, under the present, system, the investigat

ing officer recommen:dstriaJ"Qy general, court

martial;, and :the reCorr\Iilendat:Lon is, approved by the I
 
comrriandin,g genera:l of ttie 'jurisdiction, the papers
 
bEL turned over 'to ari offic'erof a different
 
"c6iTIm~nd fo:r:r.ecorritnEmdation and 'possible roinvGstiga-'
 
tion., '
 

6.	 Advice-of T:r-ial Judge Advo.cate or Staff Judge l-tdvocate on 
Referring Charges for Trial. 

a.	 Influence of the Commander 
1.	 The advice of the St~ff.Judge Advocate or of the 

Trial Judge Advocate is too often influenced 
by the policies of the commander. 

2.	 Recommendations for psychiatric observation 
is often used to get rid of personnel against 
[hom no substantial charges lie. 

b.	 Further on the Psychiatric Aspect 
1.	 Psychiatric factors' are often ignored by-'those 

responsible for advisiDg the co~~ander on 
legal matters, and to such an extent that, 
in some jurisdictiQllS, a private feud sometimes 
develops between legal advisers and medical 
personnel. 

RECORIT£ENDATIONS;
 
(nexT page)
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RECOlJEEND.A.TIONS (	 re Advice of TJA & 'SJA on referring 
charges for trial ).:. 

1.	 That the system 0 f military justice be divorced 
from command,so as to make l~gal advisers 
independent of commanders. 

2.	 Boards consisting of one nfficer and two enlisted 
men 'should be provided to investigate charges, 
and, if necessary, to refer them to Swmnary or . 
Special Courts-Martial for trial, and, if deemed 
appropriate by said boards, to recommend trial 
by General Court-Martial. . . 

3.	 That the positive report of a psychiatrist should 
,be a bar to trial, or that it should call for a ' 
board of psychiatric. inquiry whose investigation 
must precede any disciplinary action. 

4.	 That the psyqhiqtrist be independent of command. 
5.	 (That a' psYchiatrist be appointed to assist this 

Committee~) 

Comments by ,Committee Member on Pait II A. (Before Trial): 
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GOminents,:by"COnllhittee .Member (cont' d) 
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B. COURTS & TRIALS 

1.	 The Courts: Personnel· . 

a.	 'U~e of Unqualified Personnel, Malassignment, and Part~
 

Time Assignment.' .
 
1.	 The .fJ,:rrriy proceeds under the misapprehension that an 

officer is a ja~of-all trades, and that any officer 
is capable of handling iegal duties. 

2.	 A laree percentage of the personnel assigned legal duties 
~re entirely inept and unqualified morally or intellectual
ly for their jobs. 

3.	 Legal tasks are generally assigned in a ddition to other 
duties, thereby detracting from the calibre of.work· done 
in the field of military justice• 

.4.	 j~ll cOlThllandersare not of judicial temperament, and,
while those. incolThlland during peacetime may be indoctri 
nated to someextept, r&pid promotions in time of Vfar 
place in command of units and areas men who are entirely 
unsuited to the exercise of discretion in matters of 
military justice. 

5•. It is generlJ.lly true that, with the exception of the 
Judge Advocate General's perso~nel, officers assigned 
legaLduties are those who can easily be spared, and 
not·,	 those who are sui ted for such assignment. 

b.	 Use and Misuse' of Trained LavyYers , . 
1.	 There are a good manytrained lawyers assigned to all 

sorts of work, and the Army is thereby depri.~ng itse~f 
of the services of available legal talent. 

2.	 Policy provides no place. for lawyers in the Tables of 
Organizations of many units and area, thereby minimizing 
t~'e chances for promotion of personnel engaged in legal 
work, and placing such personnel. at an extremely disaq¥Qn
tageous position in the military·sch~me. 

3•. The American'Bar Association failed'to support the claim 
.of the members. of t.helegal professi.on to recognition equal 
to that accdrded members of the medical and other pro

'. fessions.· .	 .' 

.. 1~ECOf"E,IEl'JD.ATIONS:· 
1.	 Setection . 

a.	 That the courts be. composed of. oivilians, so as to 
insure impartial decisions not only on the law but 
on matters 'of fact as well. 

b.	 That 'the 'C'ourts be appointed by the Department of 
Justice and approved by the Senate. 

c.	 That the courts be appointed by the President and 
approved by the Senat8. 

d.	 That courts-~furtial be integrated into the Federal 
Judiciary. . 

e.. That the system of military justice be entrusted to 
personnel outside the chain of command and free from sub

servience to temperamental lay corr~anders. 

10 
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RECOl\iMENIATIONS: , 
" ,.::,. "T~"~ 'Selection CO'f ·p~rs'(;mnel), ••( cont I d) .' 

'.' [, f. That the Army make a concerted efJ:'0r-t..~to utilize 
.... available legal'talent, and C,lb~ndon the theory that 

any officer is' capabl~ of: h.andling legal duties. , 
g.	 That"in order to ~~ye an.av~ilable pool of qualified 

pG'rsor,mel available to step il"\ to', the 'bree-ch in time' 
of War!, lavvyers be c:ommiss~oned into the Heserve, or that 
law school" grEldllates, ,be commissicmed. into the Reserve, 
or that only honqr gradu~tGs bG,co~nissioned into the 
Reser've. " ;,;,: ::.:," .. ' ,'. : ' 

h.	 That, wi -eh .the .exqeption' Q.:t, t.hG, Trial Judge AdvocatG 
and' DefensG Cc~un,~i<3l,·no·mehbo:rof.:01 General Court

, Martial be unde:t<,triq .rank Of major. 
f~ .·Tha~ on.lY·.pe:rsonne1.v:rithari .Intelligence Quotient 

. ' of ,110 "or 'ov~r jbe Gl~giblo forci:o~irt duties.· 
2.	 Training '!.. • .. ;, . .'". 'h 

a •.	 Thp.t, .thi:l JUdge Advocate Genorcil"s School bo reopened, 
and' the,' JAG Offic.a b~expanded. .' , 

b.	 Ths't' tho' course in military la'iiT at; the U.S. Military 
.' 'AcadG~r, be improved. . ., , 

c.	 That sCl.ia. course be -abolished, so 'that embryo 
".:-.,~._.. , . c9mmaiiqer,s vvill not deem-t·hamsel.~n;~s qualified 

·.'Jl..i,cJg~s.;. that a ·cou,r.se in c'l, vies 'and the history 
'of" fEiir ,tr:l&l be. substi tuted. . ' 

. ;;:.'~'~ That·app);':opria.te.hrochur(Js be:, distributed to all per
.' 'sonr:wl to indoctrinate th~m' in t0G .natters of 

: , military 5~.sHce~' 

. c~ Trial Judge Advocate'~nd Defert;e' Counse'i .. 
1.	 " Trial Judge' :Advocates ahd.'Def~nse·Couns81are often 

no'~ laviye'rs" and may be' compietely untrained in legc?..J. 
, matters. ' Assignment: of such personne'l to ·these duties 
'is': sbmetim~s' puijpoSGful~~' . . 

2.	 rn~3n legally-trained porsonnel: 'is avnilablo, tho bettor 
men are usually- assignadas Trial Judg.9.Advocc::;tcs, leav
ing the matter of defense to thj' .:less-qualifiod. 

J •	 ,mien .a Def(3nsG .Couns81i3 suc.c'3ssful;'-,thera is a tendency 
't,ore2ppoint ·himTric.l'·:JU:dge'Advocatd. , 

.,.- 4. 'Both the Trial Judge Advo.cate. arid ·Defonm'.Counsel may b03 
suQservi"ont. to a cominander who 'is ..resppnsiblo for their 
'promotions ,and whbreprimarids them or: has thom trans
·farred for'. going aiaips.t 'his ·1·Ji·sh~s in the handling of a ' 

... c' ".! : .... I,". 

ase. . , ... " . ", ". 
5.	 rhe Trial Ju~ge Advqcate is occasionally of higher rank 

' .• than the Deferise 'Couhsei, thGreby,leriding a groater 
prestige to the Governrne:q't r s 0 aso,. 

6., T'hesG duties are o:(tcii).' assigned in ad"ditio-n to other 
.. tasks'~ . and the resultant Tvork is haphazard and dis

interested. 

REC01-.J.,lEl';Db.T1el'IS,: 
(next page) 
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Fmcm.rr~':ENDATI.OHS (re TJA &. DC):	 t '. 

1.	 Trial Judge ,Advocate and Defense Counsol must be
 
, lawyers.'
 

2.	 They should ];>e membt:rs of the Judge Advocate General's 
Department, and be independent of COT,IT,land channGls. 

J.' They' should be of the same rank, or the DGfcnsG Counsel 
, should bG of higher",rank. 

4,. They should travel from ono jurisdiction to another, • 
\,	 so as not to be on too 'familiar terms v\lith local '
 

comma'nders, and the teams shoulq b'e continually split
 
up Clnd reformed. ' "
 

5 ~ ThGY (as well as tlia law Mamber) should have no rank 
whatsoever, but'shouid be civilian employees. 

6.	 The Trial Judge Advocate should b~called th8 
Pros-Jcuting Counsol,and his duties should be con
fined to the task of prosecution, and he should be 
entiroly unconcerned with advico to commanders or 
review of th8court~martiCll rocord. 

d.	 T!lJ taw 
, 

,1Eemberand thQ President bf 
, 

tho Court 
1., Though thero Is" provision for a Law Member on a Gen[3ral 

Court-Nbrtial,uBc of untrainod pGrsonnel is countenanced 
,than :CJ. momber of "thG Judge Advocate GenerD.l l s Office is not 

,a1 -c:ilable. , , 
2.,' 1bore'isno proVision for a law liombor on a Special Court-

Martial. ',' 
J.	 The Law Member is frequentlY su"t?sor1"'ient to the wishos 

of the c"omJ.lIandGr" and, even though he meW be a Imiyer, 
may thGrefQ~countenance' violations of procodure which 

, an	 ind;;;ponderitLalfT I~IGmbqr ,imuld not permi t. 
4~'"	 The President of thG, Court is frbqucmtly the cormnander's 

8x8cutivG 'officer, or '0V8rl tho command3r himself, and 
often QX8rciS(JS undue influenco over the proceedings D.nd 
over the d.elt bGrCiti'bn"Sof' junior ',members of the court. 

5.	 On occasion, a pD.itic1l1arl}~ prejudicod or sovere offic3r 
is purposely, appointed prosid'ont of tho court So as to 
insure o~nvictions a~d heD.1Y sentences. A change in 
Law ~"bmber may 3vonbo ma"dd :t6 insure a conviction in 
a particular caSB - ,in which tho" con~D.hdcr may be 
interested.·' , 

'6. Becauso,of 'the prcisonc~of'a :dis·ciplinarian as prosidcnt, 
D,;;fens8Couns.Gl havG, often resortod to use of the per

, emptory challenge againsthi~, as 'a matter of policy, 
and have froquontly Doen r oprimandGd for same. 

RECQI,~ E;f:.m,TlONS: 

(noxt page) 
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REC01EIJEHDATIONS (re Law Member & Presidont of Court): 
" . ~ .... ~. .rb'ere' rriust::be.a La,v I\·lembGr on ovary GGnGral and Special 

" • Court, and the a bsenco of a La1V, .Member. must be held to 
be prejudicial error. " , ," " 

2.	 That tho Law Membor and .Presipent of the Court be' ono 
and the same person, and that,ho. prdide'l'ri.th no vote, 
he be;ing the judge and. t h8, rest of t,he court ~he jury. 

J.'	 That he bo .8, member· of the Judge Advocato General's 
Department, or that he.. bc a civi lian; , that, a t any 
rate, he beindepohddnt of 'command. 

4. '	 That, if he be in the military servico, he hold the 
rank of Colon,]l commonsurato with his responsibili tics, 
and beindepGndcnt of commcmd, dnd rosponsible only to 

"Washington. '	 ' , 
5.	 That he' should have' thefihal sayan all mattGrs of 

mili tary s·tratagy· and ai:rin:torlocutory matters, 
excluaingthG pleao! insanity.

. ",'; . ': 

I 
I 

e •	 The Sl.unmary Court' . , 
1.	 '':,.;18 81llThiJary Court Officer is frequontly untrained, and, 

in practicG~' tho ,duty is often givGn to a young, inex
porienced officter.· '. . " 

2.	 Tho Summary Court Officor,possloly mor~ .th~n any other 
,court- membors; is usually s'i2bsGrYierit to the wishes of 
thG coinniandGr, pc::rticularlf in vioY{ of the fact that 

,.(.as	 ~bove) he' is ordinarily a j1;l.nior officGr 1'[110 can be 
.sparGd ,f()r this task in addition to' his other dutios. 

'RECOMl'}@H:l~TI6NS:' , 
'.'1. Tho 'SUJllmary Court should bo an: oxporicnced smiior officer, 

p:ro.t~,m';lbly ,alaviyor. - . ," 
," ;2., , .He sh61ildbe a member-; Qf' the: Jud.gG Advocate Goner-dl's 

,Dep,i'r-tm,jnt,: ~hd .indGPo;ndol-it 'of co;mmand. 
. ':., ..' t· ." " '. ~. : ~ ~ 

, f.. Or.di~ary, M:~m.b~rs of tho; c~urt' 
1.. Jilcrhbors -,oftho'Caurtaro undor ,the influence of tho 
.'. c'on1mand-~r. .', ' 

2.	 'They are' usuallY-annoyed.by b.ei9g as'signed this'
 
'additional ,duty-. .' '. ' . ,.'
 

': '.'3., They oftGl1pridefuily· build uP':a reputation for being
 
a severe court.'
 

4• .' They frequ,,;htly have' prior knovrledge of the facts of the 
cass, may have discussed it privatoly-, and have often 
decided their vote bafore the trial. 

5.	 They'are, in the absencG of a Law .Member, totally un
qualified to vote upon the admissibility of avidence. 

6.	 They sometimes come from coordinate comnands, whose 
attitude-towards the command of the accused is "You 
cC'nvict mine - II 11 convict yours." 

HECQII/Ili(ENDATIONS: 
(next pago) 
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RECOW,.~EN·Dli.TIONS (Ro Ordinary Court IvTembers): 
1.	 That they bG SGIGctod from an eligible ·lis·t of
 

qualified personnel.
 
2.	 That they bo selocted from a panel prepared by the 

1002.1 Staff Judge Advocate, and that they' consti tute a 
military jury.

3.	 That thero bo a colorodmembor on each court trying-a 
caso involving a .color:Gd defendant, and t hat there be a 
member of' tho.~{omonrs 'Army Corps on OQch court trying an 
accused membor of that Corps. 

g.	 Ehlistod Mon on the Courts 
l.It is undomocraticnot to have onlistod mon on thG courts, 

and such omission can havG no othor effect than to invite 
c:t'i tiqism. . 

2.	 Enlisted men's .cases aro prejudiced by tho absenco of en
listed.personnel on courts. 

3.	 E:my enlisted ra~m ar:J. more fully qUc'llifio.d t han many 
o':':ficors to si:tQn .qolll;t.s. 

4.	 The use.. of el1:j.istGd mon' as Defense Counsel is forbidd~m in 
some jurisdio't:Lons, and is frmmod on in' most. 

5.	 Inclusion of enlistod mon on ceurts....martial would result 
in loss sevaro sGntoncos. 

i~	 6. Inclusion of onlisted mon on courts:"'martial vrou"ld result
 
in more sevaro sontcDCGs.
 

7.	 "!'Jot only is atric.I1'Ji thout cmlistedmon not Cl trial by Cl 

cross-soction of citizons, it is not ovon a trial by ono's 
poers. 

-~r 8.	 MQst enlistBG Don aro :~qualifiod to sit on courts. 
,~ 9. Enlistod men on a court vrould .b.o aVlOd and servilc.
 
~~- 10. Enlistod mon on courts TIould b3unpopular ~~th other
 

onlisted mGn and weuld rather not;sit.
 
-3~ 11. Enlistod me~ ~ould rather' bo triad by officers than by
 

noncQl111uissioned offic8rs and· other enlist·3d man.
 
1~	 12. Enlisted men would los e rospoct for. officors aftor sitting 

on a COlrrt trying an offic3r. 

1, 
2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 

6. 
7. 
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2. "	 The Co1i:rtSt Jurisdiction ',! " 

Bases of Jurisdiction 
1.	 D~spite stat~mcnts'ofpolicy, the cOIIm1andor,who ultimately 

decides' which type of co'urt is to decide the case, or
dinarily makes his decision in a rather off-handed manner, 
rather than acco!:'din'g" to'miy sot 'standard,; there' is no bar 
,to a; decision on ,this nmtter of reforonce baing based sole
lyon factors of pique or prejUdice. Hence, courts achiove" 
,jurisdiction in, a rather hi t-pr-lniss fashion, cmd each type 
of court bandios a myriad ,of cas,c~ Vlhic'~l: it should never soo. 

~.	 The, problem: is, corlplicatod by'tho exist-onco of a large gap, 
in that 'officers are not subject'to trial by any court other 
"than a General Gourt-Martiali' and ,thecciinmandorofton hesi
'tates before r.cferr:tng to said courtchargos, which a ro really 
top', mino;r' toc'omG bofore;iti,but, for which a very inadequate 

'r'omedy	 is 'available by yray of mere uni:t' 'punioS'hm'ent undor the 
l04th, JU'ticle of ·War. ' 

b.	 Surrimary C,o'1.u'ts &. SpocialCouris 
1. ,Their j~i.sdictidn is well defined.
 
,2,~ 'Their jurisdiction is too broad.
 
J.	 Their 'j'urisdiction'is' tlio rtarrtirJ'.' 

RECOAt.:11ENLATIONS: .", 
1. O:rion~~s should be hotter defined' and: c'lcl.'ssi.fied .. 
2.', ' Offcnsosshou1d bo' diVicIGd'intomilitary 'offenses and 

offons,cs againstporsons and property,: :t:he former being 
"tried by' minoreouris 'cor '-under tho l04th:Artj:i,:910 of War, 

the 'latto-r:being tried'by civi.:/.: ,Qourto$'. ' 
J., Offensos'shouldbG further"subdividod into felonias and

misdemeanors. .' , "., ..". ',' ," " ' 
4.	 Courts should 'b,:';<'ap"pointod'ona't-Etc'tical or ,territorial 

bases, independent of com~and if possfble, othG~nsc never 
Im'fer than on divisional leveL:, : " , .' 

5 ~ Emcir:goncy ,c ourts should bo prOVided on',~ diVisional level 
,in ,battle areas. , ' , 

6.	 Tho'spaclc;l and goner'al courts should be combined, 
'serious	 offonsesbeing tried by the.rosu1tant court and 
minor offenses'by summary court Dr undor Article of War 104. 

7.	 Great;;;r use should bo made of tho'swnmary alJd special 
courts, and thair jurisdiction should be Gxtended to per
mit trial of offic8rs. " 

8.	 Th'e special court should be retained wi thin. the chain 
bfcommand and its jurisdiction narrowed so that it cannot 
bo used to ~void the usc of general courts which should 
be oiltsido the chain of coCr.1.and.~ 

9.	 Summary 'courts 'should be abolished, their jurisdiction 
going either to the commander, under the lO/+th Article 
of lifaz:, or to roconsti tutod special courts. 

! 
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J. The Tri2cl 

a..	 Challenges . ' 
The Law Member- cannot b G challenged off the court, and, 
inasmuch ashe is ordinarily a member of the commcmd, this 
may be prejudicial to the accused. 

b.	 Pl~adings 
Due to faulty explanation by the Pr'esident _of the court or 
by the Lao-, 'ViGmber, or due to lack of interest a n part of 
Defeqse.(Jounsel in his adv:;j..ce to accused, a plco. of' guilty 
is ·often. eptoI'od rri thout its import baing understood by the 
a9c·used.· '.' .' . 

, . ,. ..c ~ .Preswn to··OD. of Ir'1noconce and Burden of Proof 
" Thore p~rsists a genor~l 1'e::;" ing in tqa.¢inds of rnany,including, 
.. v-'lSry. fraquontly, mdmbers t)f tho court,- t If<?.-t the accus"ed has the 
:~bu:td",:m· i;)f .proving himsolf ir:mocent, that'. he wou~d not be on trial 
if it"1:'lere not quite cortdn that '110 is gU.iliY. 

d.	 C~edenc8.. ;.and ,;dmission of Evidence . 
.'1'- '·To~.ti.mony of offi6ers is gi VC,Jn gr0at,jr.··cr9~once than 

. testimony of onU'sted personnel. .. " 
2. Dospite statei)lunts of policy to tho'contrary, gr-::at()r' 

cl"bdonco is gi.ven. to a"shorn statement..by ·the accused 
than is gi van i.,o· an uns-,;'--orn. s·tatoment ·~J-hich, ho has bean 
advisod to make, and, similarly, his'-:r'3inaining silont is 
usually considerod anao.Jnis·sio.n ',of guilt. . 

3.-:Thcr'o i,S..gl~t;!at: 'laxit3~iri q·sm:i,:l;.ting a1log0Q 'confossions 
,'and: statqmc-nts· agc:t'nst' iritorqsL·. . .... 

"4. :FciiIura .to·" fix the; proo'f: r:Jq~:ir()d to: 'Gstabli(3h £1 prima 
.'·.facio·.c;?so. fpr--off8nscsinhorcntlydiff:i.·C;uH to esta.blish 

..,~: (G.g~·.lHGL. onr:-out·<3·::tO",10in'organiza:.tiod;' lS clf-inflj.c tad 
.. ' '·.irm'imds·.). ·etc.)~ makes for' a d~spa:dty; ·c&finaings. 
·5.: :'lb' t h:9;<:::bs;::119,O.: or-:.-Viroll...;t:t;0in'?d P:D!"SOhh:~l;>v,hiin or ignorance

:results	 'in the court· docidingin ·its ~:6V,Yl':hiind what ovidonce 
it vfi.ll rqquJr,cto ··.e.st.dbii.i3h -iJ~9 c2sc-.;fo:i tho proSGCutiOli., 

,;. ·~Bbt-ha~". for. pxpmplo;aun-lt· NIQrn,:Lng:-R6po}"t (roll co.ll) is 
',- .. <: .....of;tdn·a·cb:<i?~6Qaq;.cQnC-lusiy8pro?:[ p:f;:gu:nt, though it bo 

. ".6'.•. un.s-uppor-tod:bY other: ovldol)co~·': .. - :. _..•. ,: ...:.:.- .. 
. IncompGtoncG'·.'of ':pG-rsonB\J1' ;-0 fton r Gsv.lt-s 'in<th~ 2dmittin~ 

'•• r· . of. <heAr's6y- ..:indoth,Gr.. -i.lltr!la.~8r~.:li;-'ir~?le:vmri·t.·, an1.- incomp~tcmt 
.;.:' .ov:Ldence·. -.: ..... ~;.-':,....': .... :'. ".,' •.....,:.:..•. 

...... "7'•. T!18 iSstl·G:~f9)),,ft9.n::becJ:bUdGq bY;~tIG~.admi t'tin.g of. :the
 
..·J9stimonY:·-cX:c1J.J;ractcr:"wi tn:dss-G$.·and '010018' for ~c1Gmency
 

-I ...... ,:.:; . prior, to -thj'·.findings·bY tho. court ~ . -.
 
• • '." I '. • ._ C"O ~'. r ~. ' 

(next page) 
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RECO~]CENDhTIONS (1'0 The Trial): 
1.	 The Law Member should be susceptible to challenge for'
 

cause, or should at least come from outside of tho,
 
jurisdiction to which th.:::: remainder of the court be

longs, and should nevor bo from tho command to yrhich
 
the accused belongs.
 

2.	 The accused should bo requirod to explain his Dvm under
standing of his plea of gUilty, so that thero may be no 
mistake before tho court proceeds ~~th trial, and, unless 
the punishmont for /tho allegod offonse be death or life 
imprisonment, thoro should ba 1',0 triCll where a plea of 
guilty has bean: entered, sndthe court, in its 1?8I').tonCG, 
should giv~ consideration to the time and expense saved 
the	 government. 

3.	 There should be a most forceful and widely-published 
statement of policy by theifar Department on the matter of 

presumption of innocenco. ' 
4.	 Thero should be a, thorough indoctrination of court members 

as to standards of pro.of and a dmissibility of'" evidence, 
though tho prosence of a qualifiodLaw Member would do more 
to assure a fair trial. 

5.	 Thought should be givon to tho proposition of applying the 
Jlew FedarCll Rules of Criminal,Procodure to military courts. 

6.	 No stataffient me;tde, by, the accused should boO il'dmitted unless 
he acknowledges in ~Titingthat hew~s warned as to his 
rights and privileges prior to making the statement.. 

7.	 No oyidence obtained by Mili~arY Polica or through formal 
investigation or by boards of inquiry should be usod 
c.gainst tho accused oxcapt through the medium of vvitnassos 
produced at the tric.l. ' ' , 

8.	 Unavailc.bility of h~tnosses nacessitatos the liberalizing 
of rules pertaining to tho safGguarciing and c:dmissibility 
of docuillontary e,,'idonco,. the perpetuating of docuIl1entary 
ovidence in theaters of war, and tho usa of depositions.

9.	 Inc:dequQcy of tr2ining should bo admissiQlo as a dofonso 
in certain types o'f cases, such QS thoso involving a charge 
of sloeping while posted as a sentry. ' 

10.	 Charactar vdtnosses and arg~~ants for clomoncy should be 
pros8nted after the court has docided on' the issue of guilt. 

11.	 A unanimous verdict should be required in Q11 cas.os  in the 
more serious cases only. 

12.	 Evidonce of previous convictions during the three yoars 
precoding trial (now limitod to one year preceding trial), 
and evidenca of disciplinary action under the l04th Article 
of War should bo admitted before the court proceeds to 
deliberation on the matter of sontence. ' . 

13.	 Sentence should b 8 pronounced by tho ,Lcn;v I'fembor. 
14.	 1fttigating circumstances should be considored by the court 

as to the innocence or guilt, of the accused, and not 
morely as to possible reduction in sentence. 
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.4.	 Punishme~t . 

a.	 .Lack of .Uniformity ., 
1.	 PUnishments are not uniform as. betvfGon different 

jurisdictions; in fact they are grossly. dis
propcrti,onate. . ' :.,' . 

2.	 ~vo standards of justice exist: one for 
officers andnnother for·onlisted mono 

.J.	 Different standards exis·t ·with· regard to 
punish.rJ1ont of officors in the different com
ponents of the .i.rmy, vIi th the Military Academy 
graduate baing accorded tho greatest degr'3e of 
lenioncy, ano graduato of Officors' Candidate 
Schoo). the least amount of considet'a·tion. Be
tTIo6n' those two extremos lie tho Regular Army 
Officers, th6 membors of tho NatiomU' Guard, and 

:.:themembor.,s of tho Offi,cers 'Reserve ·Corps, in 
... appr6ximatQly thnt ordor • 

.. 4." Punishments often,bear no rolationShip to the 
__ : .~v,?rago, .=for the country whore the ()ffens'j' has a 

.civilian ~untcrp.o.rt.··'.. . .. 
':~ ~ " ·fin,.os 'arGo dispJ:'oportionat.o,. 'and· thctandoncy is 

to .eolioct finosfrom light offander'S: 'and ,to 
remit firi..dS asso.ssed .heavy offenders.' .•• . 

6 ~; : Pun::lshrriont' is frCquen'tly m!Jted ·out in. excess of 
. the Table ofWlCi,x:j,murn .Funis!:JmQnts;·ari'd·.the. sen
t:once 'sor\lGd' before tho error· is corrected. . . ." '.' ~. ",. '~'., . . . 

:~"::'	 ",.'..::<.1' ;-\: ~.~ ... ,:: 
.. : b •. ,Severity,,, ,.. . • 

'10· 'TheV~rbiage 1l;a,S ·~tho' 'co~rt~!J1a:rtia;i ,m8;Y ..direct II 

;,,"'gi'v3s,·,tne .c'ourt 'unhaaro -'of, .i,~~i tpdC,.. " 
:. 2~:. :,.;.The 'proscnt~ rGcjuiremtin::f ttr~(·dJ...sm;Ls.sCll,;or .'

:.:".' 
.. " ...:.';f-di$hbn0rab1e:" discf,~ar gc bo" avvai,ded,··in. certain

\	 . .. ,. _.. ,~	 ' 

instancos, and. the po:r.mi,psJ,.p:i,.J,ity[).f aYv":9lrd;i.ng 
it in other insta'nco's,~has, r'0sultcd' -in tho 

:' ":.noquitnol;::; ruinati"on of tho,"iivos:of many
soldiors--" ....:. . ' 

3.	 Uncontrollod use of tho dishonorable discharge 
has rGsulted in many slaCk'ers .Qeing roleased 
from s erVtce before 'combat veterans have be'elD 
r ·3102 S ed •	 .. ' 

'4.	 There is no provision for the placement of 
dishonorably discharged juveniles under tho 
custody of ci vi 1 probation offic ors. 

5.	 Punishments av~ilablo to the various types of 
courts ara g;:merally too S2vore in comparison \'!ith 

. theircountcrp.:;,rts in tho c~v:U.oourts, and, as 
a~arded, arc ev~n more disproportionate. 
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c.	 ~latters of l\IIitigation . 

1.	 The court is genera'lly informed th~t it has a duty of 
awarding the maximum punishment, and that considera
tion of matters of mitigation and e*~rcising clemency 
are to be left to the reviewing authority, the latter 
is frequently a disciplinarian and fails' to consider 
these matters. 

2.	 Specifically, \ the court often f ails to give adequate 
consideration to the import of psychiatric reports and 
obvious emotional instability ·of the accused. 

3.	 $pecifically, the c6urt often fails to give adequate 
consideration to evidence of improper adjustment of 

.the accused to mill tary service" and the fact that he may 
be a first offender. 

R~CO~0K~~DATioNS: 
i*" '1." Punisl1mEmt 'should be incn;ased in iiI!1~ of war for 

offenses involving' c:dt:i,cal government p~operty, breaches 
,,", :""£- ',ot..;secur~ ty ~'and" cen·sorsh:lp~, ,~nd ··fai)..We to appear for 

" guard· :9uty. .' . '. ., .. '.:,: ';: ~ 

. ,.2. Punishments should be on apl;'eestabiishedscale • 

. 3.;punishments should',be on a. scaIe p'roportionate to ,the 
: .,ave,rageforthe loc'ale-v"her,e trieoffe:qse has a 

civilian counterpart. .. - . 
4.	 The Table of Maximum· Punishments sh~ulq·,:q~. a:Qplied to 

. offic-ers.B9 well as .enlis:tect ·l'!!~n, ..and·:s}i'9U.ld be scaled 
mor.e he\1:l:vily' for .offense.s overs:E?as than for the same 

'. Qffen'ses::'in the Zone of. the .Interior.:·. 
, :5. . Officers' should be'susceptibleto reduction in rank and 

.reas si.ghmEmt. . ... 
6 •. OfficerS."should be susceptible to reduction to the ranks
 

aLld to confinement for the same offenses which 'would
 
result in this punishment being awarded enlisted men.
 

7. N~litary Justice should be centralized under the Judge 
Advocate General's Department, which should have the 
power' t6r0mit, remand, or otherwise modify sentences. 

8.	 The verbia:~;e lias the. court-martial may direct II should 
be eliminated. 

9.	 Use of the'. dishonorable discharge should be more' 
restricted, and a "bad conduct discharge ll should be 
provided for cases where the dishonorable,discharge 
would be too severe. 

10.	 The Summary Court should not be able to award a sen

tancs of confinement.
 

11.	 T::18 Special Court should have the power to aW'ard confine
ment up to 'two years, VQth a suspended dishonorable dis
charge, which should not be eXQcuted until release from 
confinement. . 

12.	 EQshonorable discharge should only be awarred in casBS of 
such severity that long confinement is justified, so as to 
prevent the release of slackers from military service 
before .the release of combat vetorans. 
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13.	 The court should lile pennitted to consider all 

ma.tters of mitigation, rather than leaving 
such considerations'to the reviewing authority. 

14.	 Summary Court sentences and Special Court 
sentences should be deleted from a ~oldier's 

records after a <;ertain period of good behavior. 
15.	 Li ttle credence should be given to published 

statistics of the War Department, since the , 
7ery fact that 18,000 cases hav~ been reviewed 
by Justice Roberts' board, and the ann~uncement 

of the thousands of reductions and remissions of 
sentences is. in itself an indictment of the system 
of mtlitary justice. 

5.	 Reeords and Reportin~ 

a.	 Because of lack of ade~late records, review is a 
mere check on f,ormality. 

b.	 Sununary' Courts have no stenographer or record, and 
the courts' paper& provide no intimation as to what 
occurred during trial. 

c.	 Special Courts are inadequately reported, for the 
report is not a verbatim one. 

d.	 The Special Court record is prepared und~r the
 
supervision of the Trial Judc;e Advocate and is
 
frequently doctorednefore it is forwarded.
 

e.	 The President of the Court and the Defense Counsel 
rarely read the record; they general'ly initial it 
automatically. 

f.	 The accused is frequel1tAY not supplied vii th his
 
copy of the record of trial, even though he may
 

, have been .. induc.ed to sign for it, and there is no 
copy for the accused in a Summary Court-:Di~artial or 
a Special Court..,.Martial unless the SWT'Jnary CoUrt / 
Officer or Tri~l Judge Advocate is good enough to 
voluntarily supply it. I 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1. f! verbatim' record of trial s"houid be made for ~ 

, Gach trial, and a copy thereof should be fur
nished the accused. 

2.	 Preparation of the record of trial should be 
under the supervision of the taw .Member, who 
should be independe~t--6r command, and, in a 
general court trial, the reporter should also 
be an outsider. ' 

J.	 The recor6 'of tri.al should be initialed by the 
Law Member 1 as well as by the Trial Judge 
Advocate and the. D,efense Counsel. 
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C•	 AFTER TRIAL 

1,	 Ex'eoutionof. Sen'ten~es, Doctrine: of Condonation, and 
Appli6ation for'Pard~n. 

t.	 • 

RECOIPuiENDATIONS: 
That once a'sentence has been assessed it s~o~ld be 
carried out, for the practice of continual remission 
of unexecuted portions of sentences remo.ves the ele
~ent of deterrent· effect from the disciplinary scheme. 

2.	 There should be formulated a doctrine of condonation 
applicable to soldiers who, v;';lth knowledge of pending 
charges, are cOlmn:i.ttec. to batule. 

.	 J. A reasonable and expeditious method of ~pplying for 
pardon should be provided for the pm'pose of re
habilitation and for lifting a disability which has 
become onerous beyond-the intention of the court~ 

2.	 Review and Appeal 

a~	 Right to Review and Appeal 

10 The right to' review and appeal has been limited, in 
. practice, . by: rulings of :the- Junge Advocate to the 

effect that . 
:( a) 14aiver of court-martial undarthe l04th 

. Article of War limits' any appeal tf; the matter 
o·f penalty: only~ , 

( b)	 The decision of a court'-martial will be upheld 
if there is any e vider.,.e9 which, if t'elieved by 
the court offirs:t 'instance, would .s·,lstain the 
verdict. 

2.	 The 97th and 121st Pxticles of War, relati\~ to Courts 
of Inquiry and Appeal ·from. action by one.' s eomma::1der, 
respectively, are dead l·etters. 

J.	 The 37th Article of War, relative to irrpgularities of 
trial affecting the substantial rights of the accused, 
has been rendered virtually useless by the practice of 
finding that even the most 'gross irregularities are 
not substantiplly prejudicial. to the accused. 

4.	 Commanders have often refu$ed to forward letters of 
appeal, and havG even secretly destroyed them without 
notifYing the originator. 

RECOEtIENDATIONS: 
1.	 ThGre must be a strong statement of policy by the War 

Department as to the right of a soldier to. the applica
tion of the safeguards of review and appeal; thero should 
be a thorough indoctrination of all personuel on these 
mattGrs, and the Inspector General's Office should take 
particular note of these matters in its administrative 
investigations. 
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REcmc ENDAT~ON$ (re Review' and Appeal) cont' d:
 
,2." The~process of-review and appeal must be
 

defined and clCJ.rified.
 
3.	 ~bile there now exists an 'automatic review' 
,	 of' C6urts;:martial, .there'sJ.1ould be institutGd 

a system of appe.~, with t he right to file 
briefs or to argueo orally.' 

b.	 Influenceofl the Commander, 
" 

c' 

., '1~" The appointing authority reviews the cases of the 
.,. courts which it appolnts ,:which procedure is 

highlyprojudicialto.the p.ccused. 
:2:.'	 The advice of. 'the Staf.fiJ,udge Advocate to the 

appointi.ng authority~' rela.tive to t he review of 
cases, is frequently·tempGred'by the former's 
knoVlledgG o.f.the1'(hims of' the latter. 

3.	 Inspect6rs Gq::tera.l';·,'assigr18d .to various commands, 
'~~	 arc likevvise subservient to 'the desires of the
 

commander.
 

REcm'j]mIIJDJl.TI ONS: 
1.	 That tpe system ofmi+i.tary justice be divorced from 

cOImnand, s? tha,~ matters oaf ~re.yiew. <;nd appeal will 
go directly from the court to the Judge Advocate 
Genoral's DqpartIIlont, '. ".'"i tht;)·Ut.3 stop at the desk of 
the-loCal commander. 

2.' T_hat the Judge' Ad:v'oG-at:e Gc'neral should haVe increased 
povwrs:'that h~shoU::Ld provide and suporvise court 

. " ~. 

persomiel,.andShould. roview cases, "Vvi th tho power to 
.". "': qlJ.8.sh, dis;appr.¢Ve,. order nev: trials, and reduco 

.' punisi~8nt".::. 
··]·.·.. Thatt·!:'H,sr.o:shqnild:bG.: like powers in tho President, 

simila+tQ that givGn in the amendment of R.S. 1199 
pr.qposed'·:by.:Goheral Cro'wdor in 1919. 

"':'4 •. -' RGvie~i shoulc: "at least be a function of the commander 
next seni-orto' thj one appointing tho court. 

: .5. Ther,o :;hould. b8: a:'Civiiicm Hili tary Court of Appea.ls. 
'., ":6•. .Appellate jurJsdiction' should be givffi1 to the U. S. 

Distrie-t ·Courts .. · . 
7.	 ReVLGTling authoritic~~" should be persons far enough 

removed from tho scene of the trial that. they can be 
froofrom the local factors ¥hich may have influenced 
the judgment of tho court. , 

8.	 The Inspectors Goneral should all be independent 
of command, and should be constantly rotated. 
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c.	 Boards of Rcview - . 
1.	 Boards of Review do not review all types of 

cases. ; 
2" Boards of l1.eview pass only on the law involved. 

REC01ffi£ENDATIONS: 
1..	 Boards of Review should review all cases involv

ing confinement for more than six months, instead 
of only those involving executed dishonorable 
discharges. 

2.	 Boards of ReviGw should be permitted to consider 
issues of both law and fact in foreign theaters, 
not only in thG cases ~horG the cODfirming 
authority is the Presidont and only as to cases 
in the United. States; there should be no question 
of violation of tho equal protqction clause of 
the Constitution~ 

d.	 I~scollaneous 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 
1.	 The practice of· allowing officers to be credited 

.vith the tim8 which it takes for their case to 
bel reviewed shQuld bo oliminated; officers must 
be required, upon conclusion of trial, to eloct 
either to commonce sorving sentence or to serve 
the full sentence upon its.approval. 

2.	 There should be, i~~odiate publication of all 
opinions, to aid in clarification of pDlicy, 
to establish prBcodants for the courts, and to 
allay public criticism of star-chamber procoec
ings. 

Comments by Committee Member on Part II C. (After Trinl): 

...... 
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D.	 T~·n:: cmJ.O"Nn~ 

(a recapitulation) 

1.	 The commander influences tho preferring of charges, oft~o.,
 

or~ering junior officers to prefer charges.
 
2.	 He supervises and directs the activities of investigating officers. 
3.	 He sUDorvis.]s and directs the activities of counsel. 
4.	 He s'upervisss and directs the activi tics of courts. 
5.	 He supervises and directs the activities of the Summary Court
 

Officer.
 
6.	 He reprimands courts when he fails to agree with their findings, 

and thereby influences their ensuing deliberations in other cases. 
7.	 He influences the advice and activities of the Staff Judgo Advocate. 
8.	 He is therevie¥Qng authority, which is manifestly unfair to the
 

accused, whom he may know and dislike.
 
9.	 Ho sOr.1eti:.mos refuses to submit letters of appeal to higher head


quarters, refuses to acknolifledge letters requesting board of
 
inquiry, and even destroys the letters ~~th no further word to
 
the originator, or toIls the originator that he has forwarded
 
the papers.
 

10.	 He frequently reduces an enlisteu man administratively if, in 
his opinion, the sentence of the court was too lenient. 

11.	 All commanders are not of judicial tomper~ment. 

12.	 Vihile peacGtimG pGrsonnel may be fairly wclltrainod in matters 
of military justice, wartime cqmmanders WPO beoomG such by 
virtue of rapid promotion are ofton entirely unsuited to por
form the judicial function. 

13.	 Commanders don't.h~ve the time to devote to matters of a 
judicial nature, and these matters arc therefore not given 
adequate consideration. 

14.	 The commander exorcises his influence backGd up by tho fact that 
he promotes or roqommends promotion, that he can roassign per
sonnol to loss pleasant dutios, or have them transferrod to 
distant stations, arid th2t he makes out the officiency reports 
of his subordinates. 

RECOlL.,;:EJ\JDJ.TIONS: 
-l~ 1.	 Tho commander should be permitted to st.op in to repri 

mand or admonish a court fof its carJlessnoss, harshness, 
or prejudice. 

2.	 The real accuser should bo required to sign the charges. 
3.	 Roprimand of a court should be forbiddon. 
4.	 Commander should not bo the revie,ang authority. 
5.	 Court should'come ,from outside commandor's jurisdiction. 
6.	 War Departmeritshould mako a strong statement of 

policy and insist the commanders follow it. 
7.	 The system of military justice should be divorced from 

command. 
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E. ARTICLES OF WiJt 

1.	 General CGmments 

a..	 The specified charges and specifications aro, generally 
speaking, too vague. 

b.	 There is an absence of provisions enabling the accused to 
porfect his defense. 

c.	 ThClre is no version of the Y>Tit of habeas corpps. 
d.	 There is no provision for punishment of officers· who' violate 

the ri~htsof tpe accused •. 

2.	 RECm·;MENDI.TIONS RELii.TIVE TO' Pi"RTICULLR .:~RTICLESOF Wl:.R. 

a.	 i.W 8: The law mombor must be a momber of the Judge Advocate
 
General's Department, .or a laY~er, and must be present
 
at least in the most serious or most .difficult cases.
 

b.	 LW 11: The Trial Judge Advocato· and DGfons·e Counsel must be
 
members of the Judge Advocate General's Department, or
 

. lavvyers, at lea,st for General Courts-Ivlartial. .
 
c • .l.W 14:	 Noncommissionod officers should be triable by SUIllBlary
 

Court by order of; officer authoriz.3d to appoint
 
Special. Courts, . ". '
 

d •. L'N .2.2:'	 Defense. Counsel 'should have power to subpoena vdtnessGs. 
e.	 ;"Ii.2,5; Depositions··should be prohibited' unless admitted by
 

consent; they should be ad.'TiisBible op' bohaifof the
 
accused in capital casas, as provi.dGd.
 

f. J.W J3: Rocord of trial should be authenticated by the Law Member. 
g •. LV! 35: Records of trial should be forv\rarded·to the next higher ,

cnithority, instead of to"the appointing authority. 
.h.	 "~w 43: (votes required for convic~ion) ::rhould bo clarified. 
i,. .LW 4,4: (publication of dismissal of officer) should be repealed. 
j.	 kW 48: All death .sontonces shoulCI raquiro confirmation by the
 

Frosident.· .
 
,. 1

k.	 1.W 502:' Boards of RevioVl 'should revlew all cases involving 
sentences of confinement of six months or morG. ~ehear-

ing should bG permittod nhon a'published ordorcaseis 
held legally insufficient by a Board of Review. 

1.	 AW69: (arrest' or confinement) should be amended to permit 
rastriqtion"to limits. 

m•. av70:' .(1) Report of investigating 'officer should bo mandatory 
for spacial court'cCls3S as well as for genoral ..... court cases.' '. . . 

.(.2) Reports of· invest:Lgat;i.on should be 'passed on by a 
board bofo!'v roferenco to trial. . 

n, j~W 74:. -Soldi~rs char'god 'ltd th ci~-if 'felonies should bo turned 
over totha civil authoritios for trial • 
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o.	 I;.W 75:, Thephraro:'bi3bohav;1:orbofore the enemy" should be defined. 
p.	 AW 83 &AV{ 84.: (loss, da.r.::.age of disposition of military
 

, 'property) should becombin~d and clarified.,
 
q.	 Aw -85: (dTunk on duty) should include Warrant Offic'ors., 
r.	 LW 87 & AW 88::( personal interest in, sale of P)oviSions,and intimi.. 

.. .dation	 of persons brimri.ng 'provisions should be repealed .
as; unnecessary. --". '.' '.' , 

s.	 LW 91,:- (dueling) should bo repGaled as unnecGssary.' , 
t.	 l~W 92: (murder,; rape) mandatory punishmont should :be lowerod. ' 
u.	 AW 95: (conduct unbecoming an officer and gontlGmari) should bo • 

abolished, for it is generally used in conjunction vdth 
AW 96., and tho verbiage, "unbecoming an officor and 
gentleman," which indicatGs that only officers arc 
gentlemen, is improper and bad for. morale. 'If the 
Lrticle is rotain'ed, i t.shouldprovide :for proc:f that 
an officor' s dishonored checlcpass.od for a 'valuabl"cf 
considerationbeforo such officorQan':bo, convicted for 

"passing	 such a Ichec~,' un2lor ~ithG:r·this. :Jl'ticJ..e or 
jiW 96 •. Nor should an officer go tri-ed· 'undot"thi-s . 

, !ll'ticJJe for, fai1'4-rc to pay a ggmbling·debt. 
Y.	 AVf96::.(catch-alI provision) should 'bo ·c·larified, and . 

(1)	 Tho vorblago "ali conduct o-f:'a .nature to.bring 'dis-. 
. ';craditup,on tho milit,ary :sopvi:C'G:r~should'be 'bliininatG:1, 

\ 2). Pr'ovisicns s~lOulq be qa4o. :for .~p·ocific offenses fro- ' 
; :. quently committc¢l and nqt. els!3whcre c,bvoro9-~ , . 

w:'A~1 104: (disciplinary, 'prwt'Jrs, '9f c~~~~ding offi'cors): ,..'>" v:. 
'. (.1) IncreasG tho pupt~hingpower to inclu'de iiinited' 6on
'fineI:lcn't 'ari~' ,forrofturq :of :PEfY, ther<:iby eliminating 

.• ..tlie·riocGssit.i ~.f.or any ·.sumn1~P::Y. CbU:rtS'~" >'.~:'''';~
 
, :. (2} Punishment :shou],d 'b.G madG. to, lfrait' :·orr·the Q. Gcisio,p
 
I, -on.' appo-a·l. " .' ." \ ,." . ;", '. .', 

". :: (-3)";'P'unishing'pbwer srlcnild'pGrtaip: ..t,o:, any-off;icer .who, is 
authori zod to eXG;rcis.o .Gofl.3,r.ql.l: .Court,:.Mar:tj~i!i-i .juri:s

: - .. ' :dic'tion:: ,.,... "'.' . ...,... , ,' . 
..':,.·,(4).pow2r<to:· ass'bss i6'if~i.tur.,~_.~f.,p,iy.-:.fo:rofficcrs . 

,.... .:'. ,,'-:' ..-ShbUld.:pGrm:Lt assOssm·eirt':.ag-9-:hY:1s'1::.:Wi3.:trarit Officors .. 
.' , . '." .:. ' .. ,'. and Fli'ght ..Oifit Oi:S1; )118.,] ors;,·. Lt,~ ;:GQ1Cn1'o'ls; \ind ,. .,. 

'," ,,'.-::; :.: ColonelS:, >an:d' 'sh~~~_~:b.3~.';~x;t.on~qcl·:to~:p;81'Ini t./9~foi.t~r8 
of one-haJ,f pay ..Ig;r; .tyro. ·illonth~;,;".:y"'·" . ' \ ... 

''''. '_' .. '''' ,( 5}:;Ma:xirtiurn"p:Qnisbtl):C3ht'·fRr:ihef~ ..,op:, sarb or disposition' 
;' ,. ":.:: ':' <bf..critica·~·' proporty 'in ~hc?'tcrfH'of 0.p,o~ations 

should bG lncroasGc1. .:;,: ',\;. ."",.':0 .' 

, ...-.;:.{ 6) "i~ft6r"pun:E'shinen~ ul)dQr'~ this ·.,;trtiGle":tlirico in ..ono year, 
. any ela~it~o~i:q....q~feqs.~ sh,o~ld make.,. tr:tB.l manc.lat(jry·. 

x.	 AliV.JIO::( C.6rtain"..rJ.tt'i·~1~s,·:tg.;.:bG:/Q.aq ;.~nq explad~ncd':':'" every six 
montb~3., ttJ.~ev8ry soldier) should:include tho 24th l!..W 
(compulsory s oJ.,f-incrimination) , the 97th "'..-vi[ (courts of 
inquiry), and tho 121st L~ (complaints of ,[Tongs), and 
probably Lrticlcs of War numbers 17, 18, 22~ 39, 40, 
41, 104, and Ill. 
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Comments by COffiniittoc Membor on FlJtT II E (!~ticlcs of V;-ar) : 

. ...........
 



F. I'iiJL.UL FOR COURTS-H,i..RTILL 

1. General
 
-J~ a:-. The Hanual is excellently vrritten, but poorly applied ..
 

b.	 The Manual is too technical, it fails to emphasizG purpose 
or personal rosponsibili ty. 

c.	 It is too technical to invite rocourse to it by lay personnel. 
eo-	 There is too much relianco on ancient precedo:'lts , such as 

Winthrop, and tho rulosof ovidcmco rolatiVG to confessions, 
affidavits, and hearsay tostimony are archaic. 

f.	 Treatmont of policy is inadequato. 

REcmlt:ElITDATIONS: 
1.	 Tho l,,:anual should bo rcdesie;nod as a lay explanation. 
2.	 Tho Manual should bc eliminatod and the information con

tained therein should be rodesignod to sarve as annotations 
to tho j..rticlos of1.far. 

J.	 Torminology such, as IIb'efore the enemy, 11 " vo l untary emd 
involuntary manslaugl1toi', 1I11s tatutory rape, 11 II security 
violations; II flwrongful'dealings in currQncy, II otc. should 
'be .clarified for the la;YlIw,n. 

4.	 The accused-should bo' afforded bettor trcCltmi.:mt ClS to his 
right to interview "V.':l tnessos and 'to obtain: oiridence on 
his behalf. . 

5.	 ,There should be a prohibit,ion agains·t the pr2ctice of 
Clllovang substantive amend~t§ to the indictment in 
ardor ,to make it confor~ to proof, TIhich prevents the 

". accused from defending himself against the neW' charge 0
:.: ..:.. 

6.	 There should be a prohibition against tric::.l of 2n ' 
accvsad, charged ~~th an offense specifically covered and 
dofined by ona of the iJ.rticlcs of liiar, under another catch
all prov-:i..sion to avoid the necessity of pres'3nting cerk.in 
proof. ' . 

7.	 Thero should be Cl prohibition against convictions in 
casos where the sole proof ~as the uncorroborated evidence 
of an accomplice. 

8.	 Tho practice of p,Jrmitting rulings of the Judge j'.dvocate 
General to rctro&ctivGly ,affcct intorpretations or pro
cec~uro shculd be olimin8ted. 

9.	 Decisions of the Judge Advocate General or the Boards of 
IbviGW should' not IJ0 allovJ'oc to contrav0ne the LE:nual for 
Courts-1furti21 or the ;~ticlGS of War. 

10.	 Courts should be compelled to rule on motions and objec
tions, Clnd to follo~ the doctrine of stare-decisis. 

11.	 Punishments should be enterec~ onthe indivicuCll's official 
rocord, irrespoctive of the source impcsing such punish
ment - court or commanding officor. 

12.	 Thero should bp provision for a new triell in cases of 
nowly discovered evidenco or orror in lClw, and for the 

restoration of commissions, c::.nd other losses which mClY 
havs followed the original trial. 
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.2. Recommendations· on Specific Paiagraphs of the Manual 
I 

a.	 Par ... 2 & Par. ll~ AS a result of the Yamashita trial, a ,re
valuation of military commissions is required.• 

b.• :J?-ar. 7: .C~8.rifi·cC\tibn of tho ambiguity relativa to 'juris
diction, fncluding reforence ordors ,is required. 

c'•. ·Par. 43:	 Thisprovi,sion should' be changed t.o guaranteG a 
Defens3Counsel with qualifications equal to those 
of the.T-riaJ. Judge Advocate. .' 

d.. Par. 69b::	 Extend the doctrine ofc'ondonation to all military 
offcmsJs' c.nd prcvic10 that l"Thore any soldier is 
cOIJ'Jnitted to actual c'ombat, viith kJ.l0wlodg::: of pend
ing charges" such act condone;; the charges and shall 

, . bo onteredin his record .Qf service • 
. 0. Par. 70:	 (pleas of' guilty') Excopt ·iilt.he 'most serious cases, 

the plea of guilty should be acce.pted .in lieu of 
trial~ ~herc:two~~hirds of th~ Court, and the Trial 
JudgeAqv~cato, agrGo that the 9ccused understands 
.thG;lmport andconsoquonces of his plea. Pronounce
ment of sentence should take lnto consideration the 
~ccused'a cooperation. . '. 

e.: p:a-r. 78a: (basis of findings ,reasonable c,~oubt; reasons. for 
'finding and acquittal) should incJ.lido·a st~temGnt of 
the prosumption of innocence 8.nc1 'tha:frn~re rGferoncG 
to trial is not evid::mca but marblY-indicates that a 
question Gxi,1?ts for t he court 'to' dGcJd~~ 

f •. Par ...80.: (sontm:.cing) should incl'udGth~ f~cto~'S to be taken 
into consid\3ration before.' pron:ouncipg' pGntencG. 

g. Par.	 87b: ,( rev"iel:!ing authority) should bar i1ho 'revievling 
. autnori ti,f~~om repr:Lmanding:porsorin:eI 't"lilo actod 

,)mp.estly.;, ' ' ', ... ' .... 
n.	 Pa:t;'_~: 149.;: (ElanslaughtGr) the wor'd' 1I~O:gtL,g(31)tJ-yil:S'h()ulcl be 

~ 'substitut'ed 'for lIYJillfully ll:Ln defining,manslaughter 
,.... ·.. ,",,',as th~:result, of gross negligpnQo,~' '.:":':. 

i f i~ppendix: 4; . :,(;fo:rms) s.ric1il,d 'omit unu,s0d~o.r.ii).s".and' include 
forms of specifications for:' o.ffo.nso.$ '."froqucmtly /
.cpmmit ted.' . ..,.", . . . .. 

-:",.\ ..I...... 

C(:mllnents	 by CommitteG LIembar on Par-tIl F. (Ilanual fo~ C1.:) 

.. ,~ ... 
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Comments by Co~nittGe Mambor (cont1d): 
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G. CONCLUSIONS
 

.,~ 1.	 That the present system. of military justice is well sui ted
 
to the task to bo performed, and that the discrepancies
 
to be found are matters of administration of the systom,
 
and are no diffarent than simi·lar discrapancies prosent in
 
the amuinistration of·the functions of any given branch
 
of our civil government.
 

2.	 II That the defects of the jilllerican system of military justice 
are basic, and roquire fundamental remedies, that they v~ll 
not be solved merely by stroamlining procedura, or by amending 
the l'irticles of VIar.... " ••• that tho. principle of ai1 indo
pendent and impartial system of military justice must be 
ostablishiJd. l.:lrhen that is ono, tho dotails can b3 ywrkod 
out. Until it is done, no ·tinkering 'with court-martial 
procedure, . no provision of mixed courts .-•• no roorgani zation 
of the Judge Advocate Genaralls Dopartment, can-do marc than 
temporarily quaIl eXisting popular indignation ••• n 

($idney	 Post Simpson) 

3.	 That while th3 weaknesses of the present system of military 
justice may bo in the applic~tion of procedure, and may be 
remedied only" to a degre9, b?causo thoy r e.flect human.fraili tics 
which can be roducod but not eliminatod, the divorco of military 
justice from the chain of connnand would ropresont a powerful 
answer to the problem of the influence of the local comJlandGr,..
which is predominant along overy s top of the way, from the 
preferring of c barges, through the investigation bofore trial, 
tho trial itself, and up to review and appeal, 2nd ~ould elso 
afford a~ opportunity to the succeoding agency of justico to 
provide trained leg31 personnel to administer tho nGW systom, 

.,~- 4.·	 "That the only purpose of an army is to v.8.n battles.'\ 1',.11 its 
adjuncts, evon military justice must contribute to that ene." 
(General HcNeil, June 8, 1946) liTho more essential difforences 
between,a military and civil criminal codo gro~ Gut of tho 

lla::essities of tho military statG and tho special purposos 
which any military code is int8nded to servo. II (Gon.::;ral 
Crowder, February 7; 191.6)., lIh:ili tary law is founded on tho 
idea of a departure from the civil lai'f, anci it seems to me a 
great error to suffer it to become a sacrifice to the principles 
of civil jurisprudence at variance "Iii th its cbj oct. 1l (Judge 
Ilcvocate General Lioh:or, 1879). 

5.	 Despite tho cbvious difforences betwGoncivil and criminal codGs: 
liThe most COJTl1llon contontion ac.1vancoG by the Lrmy for control of 
the judici2.l system is that that control is neoessary for tho 
maintonClnco of disciplino. Howover 3uccoS"sful thG .~rmy might 
be in peacetime in maintaining disdiplino, in vrartimo it has 
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signally failed to develop an effective disciplih~~ system 
designed to pr.oc1uce fi.ghting men, the only purpose for. which 
an lixmy exi.sts~" (Henry s. I:~il18r, '233 Broat\.-ay, Nev! York City', 
1946; Lssistant Sta,ff Judge :.dvocate, Gover:nor l s Isla·nd). 

'. 

Comments by COTll..'1li tt8G ;\·:omber on Part II G. (Conclu·sioi1s): 

.... ,. .. 

"..'. 

·t : 

'l : . '.-' ...•.. 

;: .. 
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Comments by ConmrittoG Membor (cantld): 
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l-iPPENDIX 1,.
 

LIST OF CCNTRIBUTORS OF CONSTRUCTIVE CRITICISrS
 

-;(-William R. Bandy '(Ex-M.P., Accident-Prevention"Bureau, Manila.) 
P. O. Box 1014 (Cites cases; divorce of MJ from corr~and)
 
Austin 6, Texas 

,
 

Prof. James D.Barnett (Civilian tribunals)
 
University of Oregon
 
Eugene, Oregon
 

J. F., Becker (Caste; incompetence of officers; failure of
 
243 Beach 121st st. LG.)
 
Belle Harbor, L. I., N. Y.
 

Jule sF. Bernard ("Ex.-Ghief Clerk, JA.G, U.K. Base)
 
Idlani International (Valiety of suggestions)
 
6 North Hamlin Avenue
 
Chicago 24, Illinois
 

Joseph N. Berry (Illustrates injustices in own case at
 
Berry Insurance kgency West Point)
 
Purdom Bldg.
 
Murray, Kentu~ky
 

William D. Blackwell (Cases and suggestions)
 
3216 Tenth st., , (Ex-Defense, Counsel)
 
Gu1.fport, Mis sissippi ,.
 ' 

'~Bertram C. Bland (Served as t\sst. Defense Counsel 'on a General 
~28 Market Street Court-Martial) (Memorandum rqciting exp~'ri
Newark 2, New Jersey ences and 'specific ,~ases) (Recommendations 

and Suggestions) 

~(-David G. Bleakely ,(pivision and, subdivision of offenses.) 
IVIerch~nts ~J~ t, 1 Bank Bl'dg'. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

,~Harold M. Bode (sw flacific: review of cases) (Suggestions) 
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg. 
Kenosha, Nisconsin 

,~Robert Boyle (Letter containing experiences and recommenda
903 ~est 30th St. tions - particularly the use of qualified 
l:.ustin, Texas la~yers as defense counsels) 
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.... . .,. " . , ~ 

'Captain .I;!qroid J., Brown 
1280 SCU,RQTC;CCNY \ 
l4lst St. & Convent Ave. 
New York, JI)". Y. 

Honorable Paul Brown 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D. C. 

7~Charles Burlingham
 
27 iVilliam st.
 
New York, N. Y.
 

7~-~f(.:J.l ter '.'i. Burns
 
Columbia Building
 
-if'lashin6~n, D. C.
 

7chshley B. Carrick
 
15 1xch2n5e Place
 

. Jersey City, lIT. J.
 

Honorable ,Francis ,C3!se 
House of Represen:atives 
Washington, D. C. 

7cHon. tdwin K. Cheadle
 
i~SSO. Justi,ce"S.C.
 
Helena, .Montana '
 

" .' 

F. E. Cheney 
738 8th Court 'Nest'
 

-Birmingham, 1.1a. ' , '
 

Kingsley ~\lI. Clarke 
514 Iowa-Des Moines Bld~. 
Des Moines:; 'Iowa 

Harry Courtright 
, Shelbyville, Ill. 

J..il-len R. Cozier: ': 
Col., J~G, Reserve 

James W. Craig
 
364 Manship St.
 
Jackson, Miss.
 

*~. B. Culbertson 
1st Na~l Bank Bldg. 
Ft. worth, Texas 

.(Recommends pe6pli{who may be of help;' ;ex-:-DC, 
,1M, and' SC) .- . (Suggestions) '. . 

" .. ,; :"' .' 

(Fonvarded 0plnlon of Honorable J. Paul 
Stephens regarding the make-up of coufts
martial) 

(Recommends Honorable John Warren "Hill, CJ. 
Domestic Relations Court) ,. '. 

(Colonel,' N.G., Retired) (Officen;.:to;. testii'Y' 
on variety of matters) 

. .. , 

(TJil., DC,SJi. Office) (CO) (V:3-riety of ' 
suggestions) 

(Encloses item from Congressional ..Recon;i".o.n 
statistics by Lt.': Colonel hobinso.{1)" .':.: . 

~ , '. 

. :" '. ':. ~,'. " 

. (NYU Law Sc;:hool Graduate,; ilIT' & DC in 9!.!~~': 
,Pa:cifi-c)' (Variety of suggestions) 

(Ex-Ve.t>.of both'~wars) (Suggestions) 

• p. ~',:." • ,-: l " • . • " ... 
'.': 

(E.l\,tf, C&B Office; \Lt., J/JJ-) (Critici'~ms) 

(Ex-Officer; . EJ'fl.: in Is t [,Yar) (Cri ticism's) 

(Divorce of military justice from command) 

(Lt. Col., DC'& T~t) (Ex-) (Cr~ticisms 
and, su~~estions)00 

(1xperience as civilian attorney in specific. 
case ; criticisms and sug~estions) 

! 
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*Robyn Dare
 
1550 .Rand BId,:?;.
 
Buffalo 3, N.Y.
 

~<.Arthur f.. Darriqand'"

51c Mayro Bldg.~ .....
 
Utica 2, N. Y. 

Peter C. Darvin .. 
1.535 West 94th "FLce
 
Los Angeles 44, Calif.
 

Vi. Bond Dashiell, Jr.
 
(1tr to Ann strOng)
 

~:.drian E. Davis
 
Davis Engineering ?&s
 
304 E. 2nd St.
 
Grand Island, Nebr.
 

~(-Charles E. Dierker
 
United States Attorney
 
Yi"est. Dist. Ckla.
 
Oklahoma City 1, Okla.
 

George L. Dieter, Lt. Col.,TC 
.)I.SF" 4th SO· . 

Ft. Benning, Ga •. 

~(-!I.rthur :::.. Donigian
 
Silver Springs Road
 
fadgefield, Conn.
 

Ca.r,Jt. David J. Duff
 
H.Q.390th M.P. Bn.
 
1.20 228,c/o. PM
 
Nevv Y?:rk~ 'l\J-Y~ ,"'.
 

*Raym.ond S, Duitel: 
4317 Clingman' 

. Shreveport, 1a, 

-J<Edward !'t.' Dutton 
Suite 31, Commercial Bldg. 
Savannah, .Ga. 

(Basic fault is that military law provides 
rule by men rather than by law; too much 
influence on the part of the ~omIDanding . 
officer) (Offers specific' r~comrnenctations) . . 

(Ex-DC &,"LM, lJW) (Cri ticlsms and suggestions) 

(EX-1st Sgt. and Gt. reporter, both wars)
 
(Person al expe'rience i'n 1st ';Jar}
 

(Criticisms and suggestions) 

(Ex~.r.) (Experience re bribery of ct~ 
member by C.0. to insure conviction, 'etc.) 

. .. -. 
"

(Lrmy Field Clerk, 1fJ1,'v.r) (Criticisms,
 
Specific Case, Recommend9 tions)
 

. '. 
'Pres. of CM) (Statistics and re~ommendations) 

(DC, Rev,"·,uth., ~: Ldj.)" '(E;x~) 
(Reco~~endations) 

(Prison Officer) 

(Ex-Capt" QID'lIC, served 'as ,sp:ecial :court 
defense counsel, trial'judge'~dvocate, and 
president)' (Letter reci~ing exp6riences) 

(Strongly upholds the army Qourt~martial 
system) 

(Criticisms and recommendations) . 
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:-lmOrtj" ,Henry- \:~,~Edgert0~" ,
 
,,U;.,~.c.. pi: i~ppealS, " "
 

,W~~hingtpn, p. c.
 
': . . ,.-' ~ 

r4;r".Leon T. Ellison
 
12l;'E. ful,ndolph St.,
 
Havana, Ill.
 

Lt. Col. Perry C. 1uchner 
,.:' 1.0,. 13th port: ' 
"'1.. PO'228, c/o ai,', 

NewYork~' N. Y.· 

*Irving C. 1vers
 
591 SWTh~it Avenue'
 
Jersey City, N. J.
 

Major D3TIiel S.,Feidt 
U.S.l... Reserve 
1420 Northwestern Bank Bldg. 
Minneapolis 2, Minn. 

. .,mon. FhilJ,ipForman, 
U.S. District Ct. Judge 
Post Office Bldg. 
Txenton, N. J. 

,":. 
',. '":. :,'. ;: ".. :" '.': .....: 

-l~John ;.. Fulton 
Suite l805~26 Ky. Borne 
Life Build:1ng 
Louisville:, ·..2,,~ KX.,:, 

" .. 

"~Williarn B. Gannon 
34 Maple St. 
Summit, N.~ J. i 

Mrs. Evelyn C. Gardner 
1090 FreE:IJlan i.ve. 
Long Beach, C~lif. 

. , " , 

Paul·:lh'Oardn~r" :Editor:' ; 
The :Ne~ada ~egtonnaire ' 
,LGv~lQck,:'NElv~d~" , .:::' 

,mobert H. Gault, Editor, 
Journal of Criminal Law & 

,Criminology, 
Northwestern Univ. Law School, 
Chicago 11, Ill. 

(Reco1l11l1~nds Major Pasley) 
, , 

. .' 

(Provost Sgt., 8th ~.V~ ex~)
 
,(Criticisms and recoIJl!ll8!1det t:Lo~s~,
 

(I.G~, ltes. 0.) (Criticisns;"obser\;es that 
\ ,WP 8E;lemS to ignore teachings ,of MJ) 

. .', "::. '. ~ . 

(4i yrs. mil. service) ,(Criticisl)1s and, 
suggestions) 

(un (Independence from command;
 
influence of commClI1der)
 

.cRec6mme~ds Lt. CCil~,M3.n~er) 
-. 

;,J (9th h.F';' ex'~;n-e'nib~r "o'f a'll types' ,of co.uY·ts) 
(Suggestions and cri tici,sms),. ,.' " 

(Civilian employee in' G.t.';' oif'er~:".deiailed 
infonna tion on injustice' 'in ''C. Z~"r." . 

• . J' ..' 

I:: :,> (t~:tter 'containing injustices 'which .. , 
~l.l.e,gE:dly occurred in C~mp' Cla,ibOrnE;;~· La.) 

(Recommends that psychiatrist be added to 
Corrmit tee) 

\ 
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7~Jos8ph Genser
 
·413 lOth St.
 
Richmond, Cdlif.
 

?:-George L. Gisler
 
825 Ia throp bldg •.
 
Kansas C:i,ty, Mo.
 

?~Joseph A. Gladnc~r 

912 Louisiana Nat'l Bank 
Baton Rouge, La. 

-;rNorto n L. Goldsmith
 
Niarion E. Taylor Bldg.
 
10uisville, Ky.
 

Lt. Col. Jack A. Goodman·
 
2767 Bryden hd.,
 
Columbus 9, Ohio
 

?~braham Grenthal
 
475 Fifth Avenue
 
New York, N. 'Y ..
 

ifMr. Anthony E. Grillo. 
153 Court st. ' 
l'Jew Haven~ Conn. 

-lHl/Irs. Frances A. Hancock 
Pittsburg, Texas 

*Hon. Richard Hcrtshorne 
Court of Common Pleas 
Newark, N. J. 

-lrM~jor Fred N. Herr 
517 West College .\\8. 
Jacksonville, Ill. 

Frederick J. Hertz
 
134 S. La S~ile st.
 
Chicago, Ill.
 

-l(-Bierson h. Hildreth 
Triangle Bldg•. 
i-~ityville, .SUffolk. County 
New York 

(Stanford Law Schoo]; " Chief Clerk· of, Base 1e:gal.· 
Office) (Crfticisms and recommenda tiohs) 

. (Na'vy: ex-DC, member of ct., and l €gal Q.) 
·(Failure to use trained personnel) . 

(1st Sgt.) (ex-)
 
(Own ca·se of demand for board of inquiry and
 
for apology)
 

(Pilot, ex-Asst. J.A., 1M, member:of:GC, ·etc.) 
(Criticisrns) 

(~....DC)(Individual experience as unqualified
 
DC, and reco~~endations)
 

(Criticisms .and suggestions, as reque$ted by 
JUdge HoItzoff) , .. 

(Ex-DC and TJli1) (1st Lt. ORC):. . (Criticisms·
 
and suggestions)
 

(Civilian Employee in Post ~jA ·Office) 
(Criticisms and recommendations) 

: .. . 

(WW 1; Ct. ·Martial Bds. for N.J. State Gua~d)
 
(criticisms and ,suggestions)
 

(Major JAGD) , (Suggestions and criticisms) 

C3 yrs. Army legal dept.; critici SInS and 
suggestions requested by Judge Thompson) 

(JLGD, ex-) . (Criticisms and sugge s tions ) 
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. r' .~ .~~,.': '1
./.. : ~'_:\" ,l:; 

..... r! . ,.. N. H..·'Hb;f:fman·';:;	 . '(:Q'oznp91ny Clerk and C,owt .Cl(lr·kj· ' " 
", ,.'.: < 

,Bl<Eaisworth~ :Avel _(Personal experience and criticisms.) I
 
New' Haven, ·Conn.
 

Robert·N.: Hoffman '.. i· CCri ticisms and suggestions)
 
T!Sgt AUS, 32406714!
 .. " 

Brig. Gen. H. C. Holdridge " (Retired) (Request' to:appear. before·
 
Chail~an, Leg. Commit~ee Committee; memo on abuses and recommends tions,
 
Veterans' L~a~me of lurierica. particularly re a new court system)


. . ..... ,.. 0 I .
3541 T St., N~ -v~. '
 
Washington, D. C.
 

~~Judge ,Alexander Hal tzoff, (Reflections) .:,.'..District Court of the United
 
States for the District .of·
 

, .Colum1;l·ia ,YJashing-toril, .:b.C• 

.L. K. Homan, Lt. Col., FD (Discrepancies in enfor.cemeht·'·b{· ·si.~~t~n~es
 
4C-640Pentagon assessing fines) .... -. .. '.:
 .,',.WElshing-ton, .D, ,G. 

Majqr hlsa G~ Howard (Commander. in Chiefo·f.: the··Mi.li tary drd~~ of 
507 l'iest ll)th St •. .the l.:J..bertyBell) (Recomrr:enda t:io't).·s) .. '. 
~~e~r Yor~ 25~,t~~~~~.. . '. (Qlippings) .. ,.',' 

.; ',..:;;

N~. Harold S. Hulbert,	 (Recommends additi()Dof-.;9. -psyclila tr'~s·t..to the 
, Comin:it:tEi~Y, .. " , .. : ., :. ':. ". . ,. ' Lssociate Editor,. . . 

. "'. : ~: .J ournalof Crirriinal:L:ivi and : ..: i'·.':

Criminology., ;.... .. : " .. ';.: .".
 

".: .': ...Northwestern University: :'
 
:taw Scn-opl., . Cl:lidgd :J,i~,lJJ.~ ':.:
 
... . .	 I :~ . >~ ... : ...:'~.'~" 

Fay Ickes, ,	 (Cri tic isms ). 
',', .." .)Veterans' Center of ... ":.'.
 

I\facpn C911nty:, ..... "; ~ ~- ;':", . ~.
 

D6ca iur" Illinois 

"Just a Vetil 
" I',Glen0als,. ·Galif.. :.. :: 

, ,""" 

-j~Delm~r'Karlen (Ex-Capt., JLGD2 (Submitted 2 articles - liThe 
120 Broadway ... ': Personal Factor in Military Justice II and 
New York,· N. Y. , 1I1avJYers and Court13--Ma.rtialll) (Offers to.;sub

mi tinforma tion on other studies he has made) 

j
William 'Karp (Ex-Classification Officer and Chief Clinical 
6574 Saunders St. Psychologist at a Disciplinary Barracks in the 
Forest Hills, L.L, N.Y. Mid-~est) (Suggests psychological and 

psychiatric study of cases) 
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J.ustin M~ Kellam ,(Sug,g~sts addition of enlisted men into
 
22 Beethoven St. the composition of c'ourts-martia~),'
 

B:j,;;rghampton, N. Y.
 

Jack Kor'shak (j,.rti.c1e ,containirig 16 suggestions: c,oncerning 
1720 Chase .i1.ve. Army General Courts-Martial) 

-Chicazo, Ill. 

T' ,1<James B. Lake, ur. (Capt., USMC (ret.) (Letter containing
 
37 Ward ~·.ve. suggestions)
 
Rumson,N.' J.;
 

Paul M. La Rue (Ek~PVt.) (Caste; criticisms, suggestions;' , 'I; ::•• 

3350 Disston st.' and experiences) 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

1<Jacob M. Lash1y (3-pClge j11emorandum on visit to Scott Field'
 
705 Olive SL" whEq:~e .he attended 2 court-ma-l'tial trials)
 
St. LOilis,' Mb • '
 

Henry D. L8 Gerff (L~tter containing criticisms)
 
336 S. Center st.
 
Orange:,; N.: J~
 

·.c .~ 

1<John ,E. Lee ' , ' " (Le tter containing rec.ommenda tions) . , 
. '., • ! : "" :. 

Eugene E .-Lefkowitz, ' :.(Letter:'containirrg specific suggestions)
 
Chairman, Military lSfairs I
 
Comllli tteE., Nonnan Ber'sb,i'l: :Chapter' ," ." ~ .' :.
 

of F1atbush kmerican
 4 ~ :." ~ ,'" :,) ",' ·.i, ~ • 

Vet~ran s Committee, 
154 Nassau Street, 

..... ;{;: 'New York :7', N. Y.' i, '" 
., :.\. " 

Godfrey Lehman (Ex-serviceman) (Served as a membe,r of.: a, ,: ',,' 
263 Park Avenue specis1 court~martia1) (Criticisms and 
Elberon,: N.:: 'J.' :'experiences' .-:stressins petty injustices) " 

"" . ;(Offers ~additiona1 witten or oral testinlony) 
:. ", - : ~ .. ....." /" . .' 

Urs. LeTzor-(-?) ,(Signs letter liHeart Broken Iv;other'! 
' 

- .no ' '
 
address) (Criticisms)
 

~<Ju1iari ·Liberman t ' (-Letter containing. suggestions 'on procedure 
1441 'Brcadway "- ~tresses lack of lega11y-tr.ained officers in 
New York; 'H ~ Y. inl1itary courts) 

1rRichard :",. Linton, (Served for 3 yee.rs in Office of the Staff 
324 Penn Street Judge L,dvocate, Cairo) (Experiences and 
Huntingdon, Fa. specific suggestions) 
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..... ", 

H. h,. Long
 
1706N. 'La Salle St.
 
Chicago,. Ill~.
 

*Ed·ward CJark Lukens
 
IS28ifvalnut St •
 

.. Philadelphia 2, Pa.
 

~mathan "fum. MacChesney
 
JO N. La Salle .st.
 
Chicago 2, Ill.
 

/ ' .,. 

~:·Harper Macfarlane 
j;lamo National Bldg. 
San ~ntonio S, Texas 

Thom2s F. Maher, ~egistrar 
Georgetmm Universi~y 

·AaSpingtbn 7, D. C. 

7~,',lexa1'1d8r H. MCLrtin, Jr.
 
SOS Prospect-Fourth Bldg.
 
Cleveland IS, Ohio
 

Robert S. Mayo·
 
142S ~llcrest Road
 
Lan.caster,'. ·Pa.
 

-iiilliam It. McBri de
 
The Herald...NeYl~i
 
140 Prospect st.
 
Passaic, N. J.
 

*Eve~ettC. McKedge': "
 
2070 Pacific Avenue
 
San Francisco, C~lif.
 

" ..:;" 

(Ex-Major L.C) . (Experience on a court4nartial) 
(Criticisms and suggestion~) .. ,. 

CLetter to Mr. Joseph l~.T. Henderson) (Sugges

tions and recommenda tiaris .:.. 1?asic difficulty
 
is failure of professional offtcer~ to dis

.tinguish between jus..tice and discipline)
 
(Recomrne~'lds use of professional men) 

(Experiences in norld 1~ar'I and ·11 - Judg-e 
...'"l.dvocate in Illinois Nati9nal Guard and 
member of a general 'braveIling covrt-martial. 
Has made 3. study of British, . Canad:i,9.n,French, 
and u-erman systems) (Sug'!,estions) 

(Ex-Major; various experience in cQurts

martial) (igainst military offende~s being
 
tri0d by Civilian Courts)" (Recqmmends ex

pansion of JhG Dept. to handle all legal
 
affairs) .
 

(Ex-Lt. - served as Defense Gounsel and.Trial 
Judge ".dvocate on both 'G?neralanq Specia+.· 
Courts) (Letterci ting experiE3ncesC':nd. . 
criticising' lack 'of proper legal procedure) 

(Offers more information, if· .r.equ6steoJ, . . 

(Criticisms and reco~~endation~) 

(Ex,Ycjor,U.S.M.C.R.) (Experienqes ~nd 
reoommendations) 

(Ex~erienc~s) (Recommends a la~~er named 
.Hall·.in Durham, N.C. - Major in the Judge 
Advocate General t s Department) .(Enclosed 
editorial which appeared in Herald-News) 

(Experiences in World r;ar I; EX-C~pt. in 
Reserve Corps of l',.djutant General·! s, Dept.) 

(Criticisms and recommendations - suggests that 
the· armed forces should be subjectl;3d to the 
rule's .of· govennment applicable to 0 ur civil 
insti tutions ) 

~~Everett C. McKeage 
Letter of July 22, 
June 26, 1946. 

-
1946 

(~dditional recommendations) 
t~ supplement remarks (see above) in letter of 
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..'; 

. MauriOe:J.: I~cKeown 

Joseph H.McPhillips 
79th Field ~rtillery 'Group . 

..1.PO. 339" c/o PM . 
New.York, N. Y. 

?~~aron ~. Melniker
 
26 Journal Square
 
Jersey City 6, N. J.
 

*Aaron .ii. Melniker ." 
(Letter dated July' 26, 1946 
to supplement :ab<=:>ve) 

?(-Richard L. Merr.ick .,
 
640 ~oodward Bldg.
 
~~.-ashington 4, D. c.·
 

?:-Honry S. Miller
 
233 Broadway .
 
New York 7, N. Y.
 

.' Y~illii:lrIi Moxl-ey, Jr. 
72 .iii ~. 20th $t'~ .
 
Eugene, .Oregori'
 

*JamesB~ Murphy
 
1206 Palmettq ~ldg •
 

. Columbia, S. 'C~";
 

.- .' .
~-Ca.rl Nystrom .' 

" ...
Decorah, IoWa '-'...'
 

:. ~..
 
. :: !'.' 

·.:·.i.·.···· 
- . . . 

-l~Joseph· F~' 'Ot'Comlei' '.' ::' .....
 
812 Barrister£:Hal~;
 
Boston, Mass. . .
 

"*Henry B., Oestreich 

Lester B. Orfield
 
237 Jcldine ••ve.
 
Chicago, 'Ill.
 

(7-page me~orandum containing criticisms and 
suggestions) 

(Ex-Sgt.) (Suggests meri f rom the' J.1,GD make 
";'periodic, stop"'overs at Corps or similar head
'qu~rters and'hear vmatever cases have been 

. 'placed on the docket·:"·othe~,..~pecific 

recom:r.J.enda tions). '. . .'.'. '•. :i·. , , 
.. 

(:e«perienc'e in Office or-' :JJ_G) .. (1~'t~~;,'but'; 
lining specific suggestions. and''X'ed9mmenda
tions} , '. •.:':':- ,:'" .. 

(Points out there is' no proVision in..the 
mamial for a new trial in case of neitfJ..y' ;·dis
covered evidence or for error. i~ law) " 

(Served in the Jh.GD during World' ~~ar I) 
(Criticisms and su'ggestion~') " 

".; . 

(Lsst. Staff Judge Advocate' on Gove~nors 
Island" N.Y.). (JO-page memorc;lnqum .~bh 
"Oomments on the' Ldrn.inistration o(Mili tary 
Justice") ': .. 

(Ex-Sgt.~) (:Letter, conta:i.niI)g suggestions) 

. ':. 
'. 1 . ~ , ..• 

. ~. 
~. -: .' '. . ... ~ I":':.: ; .~ ,- . 

:'>(Ex-Colonel) (4 y€ars in' Office: of the Jl~G) 
. (Letter contClip,:i,rig ;·s.:/:;a;t:i,.stic's-another con·tain

ing criticism·s·and:! sugges;tio.:DR) (Recommends 
Brig. Gen. E:rne·st,H.·Bup(fo;r<m:ore informatior 

(Service in 'J~G Dept.) (Criticises control 
which the officer ~x6rcising general court
marttal jurisdiction has over the Oourt, etc. ~ 

(Specific;' recom.mendations) 
. .... ~.j'; "!. ... . 

:'. =.,;' 1,.'" ',. . . . . . . ,", ' .. 

(Letter. con:tair,iing:r:'ec'omin'eUdations) 

(Ex..:.Major, Air 'Corps) ("ll-pqg'e m,emoranduID 
criticising court-martial procedure and 
offering, sUggestions) (Recommends use of 
I"redical Dept.. to handle Section VIII cases) 

(Clippings from THE W.TION -including article 
entitled "Justice on a Drumhead") 
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Georg~ A. Padd09kjJr.,·· (J year!3 as -an officer in the Adjutant General' E 

CasU8J11;ty &;'Sux:ety:f$~ J,.es . Dept. - 'service on the generao.. and special 
Cour'_sE!,The- Aetna}Ci'J,pua,lty . 'coUrt-martial) . (Letter containing: c;:riticisms 
andJ~fuI.ety:Compal1Y,:;., . _  ~nd suggestions, including suggestions from ex~ 
Hartf6:rd, Conn·~. servicemen in his class) ,": "., 

'>,}Constahtine- 1\1 .. Perkins (Letter containing 3 articles printed in the
 
1306>Si~( Sycamore jl.'i~'. LOs l~~geles Daily Journal)' (Criticisms
 

-Lo:;l Angeles, Calif. appear to be dir'ected at the Navy)
 
,.,.	 'j 

¥Wendell.l:". Peters on (Experience in general c.ourt-martial cases)
 
Flrst:National Bank Bldg. (Recommends wider use of a ttome.ys)
 
Mudson; TJ1(is ~ .
 

*Jack .Pope, (Letter containing criticisms and boqklet 
909-911 Medical Professional· written by him entitled "Tragedy of Errors" 

"'Building, which, according to Ivlr .. Pope "::iiscloses only 
. Corpus Christi, Texas a few of the glaring inequities of the Navy 

caste system") . 

1'rBill Prewett, (Criticisms and suggestions)
 
512 .Medical-Professional
 
BUi.Jding, " : .,' .
 

. "Corpus Christi, Texas 

~~~oseph Quittner (Lt. Col. in Military IntelligencE: Reserve) 
30 ~est 44th Street (Submitted an opinion by Judge Clancy on the 
New York 18, N. Y. -power of the .!l.rmy· to, r$voke the' discharge of a 

soldier alleged to have been procured by 
fraud) (Letter lists 3 pointp incourt~martiaJ 
prOCeedings which require attention) 

}.~Eax Radin (Subm·i tted article· written by a Mr .. Stumph)
 
. -Uriiversltyof California (Recommended a study o·f the Fr.ench' Code of
 
School of Jurisprudence . Mili tary Jus tice )
i 

Berkeley, Calif.· 
" "	 ' 

. *Sgt. Harry G. Ragovin (Submitted memorandum entitle.d:"i.n i,rmy-Court' 

.	 Post No.5, .. . Martial - Fundamentally Unsound, Undemocr8tic, 
Jewish IVaI' -Veterans of' t"he U.8." and Unfair.") 
785 DeKalb iivenue 
BrooklYn, N. Y. 

Grover C. Ralston (Ex,..i1aj or· - AG Reserve ) (Submitted .article 
". :Board of Park Commissioners wri tten by Jack Kofoed which appeared in the 

Lawton, .Okla. "Daily Oklahoman?) '(CriticlsJ'Fls,' c3ses, and 
suggestions) 
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Alexander Raymond
 
Gener~l Delivery
 
Red Bank; New .Jersey
 

Edward Reed
 
4921 Nevada Street
 
Fresno, Calif.
 

*Stephen Reville, Jr,.
 
70 Pine Street
 
New York 5, N. Y.
 

George He;ynolds
 
1316 - 5~ Avenue
 
Rock Island, Ill.
 

.,~Harbld Rice
 
Neligh; Nebraska
 

-)~LeTtoy E. Rodman
 
150 Broadway.
, 

l'.Je'vv York 7, N. Y.' 

*u. M. has e 
Dasbko bu.ilding 

. Hobbs, New Mexico 

.,~John Rosenbau:r., 
North Beverlic Road 
Troy Hills, I'J. J. 

*Herbert 1. hosenberg 
233 Broadway 
New York, N. ,Y. 

William B. Ruggles
 
Edi tor, The D3.11as Morning
 
[\Jews, P.O. box 5237
 
Dallas 2, Texas
 

stephenC. Hurtle (?), Jr.
 
7 No'way
 
Bronxville, N. Y.
 

.,~V. J. ,sacco 
Lssistant U. S. Attorney 
Hartford 1, Conn. 

(Criticisms of treatment of c,ivilian employees 
in Army) , 

(Ex-;)gt. 165th Gen. Hasp.) (Cites own case) 
(Cr~~cisms - particularly lack of r.eprese.nta
tion' ; 

, (Memorandum containing recommendations) 

(Ex-Sgt.)' (Letter relating alleged 'injustices 
and criticisms) 

(Ex-Sgt.• ) (CriticiS':"!s - specific instances) 
• (O,ffersto furnish specific inforrra tion. on 

alleged'injustices - dates, names, places, etc 

(Letter citing e~~eriences and containingsug
gestionsand recommendations) (Military 
justice system does not provide for an 
independent judiciary) 

(1x-Army JUdge Advocate) (5-page article 
urginZ representation by i legally-trained men; 
using la1~~rs to more advantage in the army; 

/ divorcing military jus tice ,from command) 

(4--page rr:emorandurn containj.ng' criticis'~s and 
recommendations - gives facts ru1 nis son's 

, experience vuth the court-martial system) 

(Ex-Lt.; experience in courts-martial)
 
(Memorandum containing criticisms .and
 
recommendations)
 

(Letter recommending that penalties be clearly 
set forth and decided.by.the discreti6n of 
the court and not dictated by higher 
authorities) (Editorial from The Dallas 
Morning News) , 

(Criticisms - possibility of fa;i.lure ()fen

listment program as a result of alleged
 
injustices)
 

" 
(Letter setting forth 5 specific recommenda
tions - divorcinl of court'~martial procedure 
from, the command function; broader use of 

the Judge Advocate Jeneral! s. Department, etc.) 
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~~Samuel Schenker
 
Hotel iViaryland Bldg.
 
knnapolis, ltd.
 

• • 
~:-Leo D. Schwarz
 
9 Clinton St.
 
l\Jewark 2, N. J.
 

~~Jayii. 'Scovel 
. 418 Citizens Na t 11 bank Bldg. 

Independence, Kansas 

vall Shafroth 
U. S. Supr erne Court Bldg. 
Washington:, ,D. C., 

7~Irvin; .Fl.. Shull 
160.0 v[::llnut: St.
 
Philadelphia 2, Pe,.
 

~~Hugh .1'•• Simborg
 
228 H. La Salle St.
 
Chica:~o, ' Ill.
 

j~rionorabie Gordo)J. 0impson
 
fis So.c ia te Jus tl:ce
 
Supreme ,Court .
 
]."ustin, Texas
 

7~idney Post,Simpson " 
167 Nest 60th St. 

, 'New York 23, N. Y; 

I 7~Professor James Barclay Smi th 
University of Kansas 
The 0choo1 of Law 
Lawrence, Kansas 

John R. Snively 
401 :~i. State St. 
Rockford, Ill. 

7~Rudo1ph Sobernheim
 
30 Pine ut.
 
l~ew York,_ N.- Y.
 

(Ex-i:lgt.) (Letter Jbntaining criticisms and
 
rec'ommendations - particularly lack of
 
iegally-trained repre$en,tati on; dicta tor-tal
 
attitude of Head of vomina'nd, etc; ~)
 

(Letter criticising the mer6:iining of t08 
'officers in the Lichfield ca,s,e) (Other 
criticisms and suggestions) (hecommends a. 
judiciary system separate !fDd apart from the. 
~rmy for the trial of all military offenses) 

. , 

(Ex~Lt. Col. in the JAGD) (Suggests co~:tact
ing former officers in the Jl,ldge hdvocate' 
General's Office and in the ,field for more 
'spec:tfic in'formation) , 

, , 

(Submitted article by i\!,r, Bdwin F. '"ioodlan,d of 
Gleveland which appeared in THE LEGJ~RECbRD 
of Feb'. 14, 1946; article states that most 
seriOl~s fault is unlimited alithori ty of 
Commanding Cfficer) . 

(Ex.,..s€rviceman) (Lack of leg'il11;y train~d
 
'personnel; casts; influence 'of rank)
 

(1x-MajQr, AG-post judge advocate: in 2nd hir, 
'Force) (Letter co n taining 9 specific' 
suggestions)' (hrticles which appeared in the
Chicago Dailynews(?) (Copy of letter to.the 

, Editor, Chicago Daily l~ews) 

(Letter'sug;sesting various?-uthQrities in the 
.. Jud ge .Advoca te Jeneral' s Departrnent) 

(Letters and me~orandum !lncluding a study of 
the 'British system! containing specific 
recommendations) ~ 

(Letter containing criticisms and recommentla
tions) (Correspondence with Daniel.S. Feidt, 
Esq. of Minneapolis) 

(Forvmrded edi tOI:'ial from the Rockford 
Register-Republic on "/~rmy Justice") 

(Submit ted memorandurr.. entitled "Chang'Gs in 
Courts-Martial ,,",dministra tion - ,ProSJosals and 
Commeritsu prepared by Rudolph Sobernheim, 
Delmar Karlen, Edward S. hedington, ~lan Nord
linger,Robert 4~Rockhill and Richard Kent) 
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; , J ~: '. 

H. Henry Southworth ... 
1763 Juno ~venue
 

"St. Paul 5~ Mirin.
 

Felix F. Stumpf
 
531 Cabrillo ut •.
 

. San Fiancisc;. Cal:L:f ..
 

*Captain Maxwell A. Sturt; 
. New York University, . 
School of Law, 
'i:asllington Sq,)lq.Te, ' 
NevJ York 3, N. Y. 

"-
. 

-J~-Ray C. Thomas
 
504 Broadway, .
 
Gary, Indiana
 

-JBlliilton P. Thomson r 

.83-09 35th l~venue 
/~
 

Jackson Heights, N. Y.'
 

-J:-Captain Louis N ~ Tischler
 
I-EVS, LGFRD' #1
 
Camp\ Pickett, Virginia
 

I 

-Jl-Ge orge F. Trowbr idge 
Cohen,Cole,l'\Teiss, & ~Nharton 

61 Broad"\'V3.Y 
New York 6, N. Y. 

,'<Lewis H. Ulman 
2456 20th ute, 'N. W. 
~ashinGton 9, D. C. 

-lHVilliam i... Vassar 
Chandler, Okla. 

capt. Ovien F.) Walker, J~GD 
Llle rton Hotel 
Cbica'So, Ill. 

-Jl-Leonard IV1. ~;alls tein, Jr. 
233 Broadway 
New York, N. Y. 

(Ex-$eryiceman) (Letter containing criticisms 
. ahdr~:commenda tions)

. . . ' .. , 

(Submitted 19-page memorandum entitled 
IIMi,litary Justice During Norld War 1111 : 

,recommends a' system of trial courts operating 
asari independent j uaiciaryentireli a part 
f~rh military channels) 

n,1kIji'orandum enti t1ed llRefiec tion$ and
 
RecDmmendations on the Proposed Revision
 
of the U. S. Army Cour~s-Martial System")
 

(ql~rved in the Judge 'aqvoca:te General's
 
bi3partmont) (Letter containingrecommenda


·t1[otts)'
" . 

. (&'.y:Ii. LaVi lichool u-radua.te) (Ex-Ma,i or, Jf.GD) 
ILett-~r outlining 10 specific recomm8nda tions') 

(Defense counsel and trial judge advocate;
 
defends present system of military law)\
 

(Ex-comrr.unications Sgt.) (Letter containing
 
criticisms orand suggestions for the'
 
Special and 0u~~ary courts)
 

(Service with the Office of the Staff Judge
 
Advocate in France) (Submitted .mcmorancium
 
stres$ing .:.rmy caste system and citing
 
specific cases; recor.~endations) ,
 

(Ex-Pvt.) (Letter containing criticisms
 
and suggf;stions)
 

(Recommends two authorities - 'Varren H. Farr,
 
Major, J~GD, and Fletcher Reed~ndrews)
 

(Ex-Maj or, J.'_GD) (L:2-page memorandu'l:. entitled 
"Recommenda tions 'for the Revision 0 f thE- .irmy' ~ 

Cour t-Martial Sys tem n .and 'YlE-morandpm enti t:ted 
~IPrinc:ip18S for t he Revision of the -i-.rmy 
Sys,tE;m of Military Justice") 
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1~J.ames R. Walter 
Paris, !ilkansas 

1~D. E. -Matson 
Fanners National Bank BId-g. 
Salina, Kansas 

l."Louis :reiner 
39 Cortlandt St. 
l~CW York, N. Y•. 

H. Wildin,,?;-rll1i te
 
Eetropolitan Club
 
17th and H St., N.W.
 
Wasl'J.ngton, D.C.
 

-;i-E,dward H. Young 
Hq. U. S. ~rmy Forces, China,
 
Office 0 f the Thee, tel' JuqgE!' .
 
/~dvoca te,
 
i.PO 971 c/o PM
 
San Francisco; Calif. 

\
 

(Ex-serviceman) (Defends ,preSEnt cO~1rt


martial system)
 

'(Letters setting forth criticisrrs and 
recor~endations - particularly urging the 
recognition of the legal profession,.by the 

. . ) .
.M.I!\!Y, 

(Memor.:mcium sntitledllChanges Suggested in 
Court-:~Iarti3.1 Practi.ce 2.n:1 Procedure") 

(Crit:Lcis€s laCK of adrninistra ti K cxpurienco 
,	 and training of officers). (Urgf;s use of· 

experiencE,d lavlYGrs in all courts and 3.ppsal 
proc03 sse.s) 

(Served with the Judge i,dvoca te I s Department 
in England) (LEtter containing criticisms 
and stressing severity of penalties) 

\901. Ji..GD) (Letter discussing war. crirne 
trials and his duties in China) (Gpart 
$howing'the'principal functions of the China 
'.t'ho:sater Judge ~·.dvocate Secti?n) 

1ND;',CMJ 14 Oct 46	 14 
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